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News Snapshots
Of the Week

took Ihe hour ineu-Mire in nun*: tue railroads say the
In QmN toiik ou ud.litioiml interest us Kin« **' ' IlK

vlrt u;i 1 ili< tutor with tin- eeasssl of ex -PtWBafef Wnizelos; Ciree«-e
to entering the war. President Wilson slRned the chil.l liil»«.r 1 .ill The naval in.u.it vers, in will, It the \rkans-,s

took part, were declared to have been most import. tnt jet attempted. Von lllnderburg. being rai.s.ii to th, . t,i. f of ti„. Imperial Btafl l.y rJM kiw-.-r. at on. e
dlrv t.sl new operations to mst- allied pressure Id Austria. The Vailed St.ite-Mexi--.in eoufereu.e went into *..>«i..n at New London, Oooau, in an endea vor to

of Mexk-mn trouble. lJeutenant Uobert Kay. convicted Gennan botnb piottar, escaped fi- in t!i<- Federal prison at Atlanta
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Ad,e Itrowut-r

Lou*. W truer
1. A WiUiauiis
< li.i.s ltiiuford

.1. M Meacham

NEGROES WANT TO

lKi<«*cnger

train, din- U» lea\e at a in .

was dcla.xcd ..v.-r an hour Satur-
day morning A> t pulled out,
s*michrriu.g w.-m wrong- w ith the

•w:t<h and |wrt of the train went
out <>u th- in. i n luie anil the rars
following start. -d on a side
track. Fortunately, the train
v is running *h»w aiwi n*> one was
hurt < Hi 1 v .kiu- ear »f«»t ol't' the

I.' |MXTtH t'rXMII MMlie <»t" tii<' 'I' -

gi«H-» who lol't lieiv in r<-*l*mi!»i- to

Ulf hm l.r.iiui^-.-v..! Iimh ^s.^ +-,^.

aliort hours aiwi light work IteUl

>>ut U» th.'tn in ti.arlli^rii ainl
- .ist. i St.il«-»., utdweate thiit tl»e

priiniMfH are heing aaivUiiuaf but
l"ult"ilw„i. hiHtead th« iM^riMM
<»r aiNiie of Uu-iii at hast, have
I'alU-n uiH.n har.1 tuiwa hjkI an*
out of work atHl ar»> uiiaunw to

•K«'t huek hoiiK-

Ihkly ywtwrxlav an oUl foUktHxl

w.NutMi applhsii to Mayor ltd*, tt

wautuig u» know M tli«r« wiwii't

Mutikv wa\ in wIik Ii lior thrtn- mm*
eonUl U- l urtii.tji,s,l money to pay
their railpoa*! 'air baek to Hop
kiiMvilaa. Kh-e said they were ifl

New York without work aiwi

Wen- a'tuaii_\ m uatit OUivr
«aaaa of tumkWtr aort have i>eeu

rep»*U-,l here-—'llop>kii»aviLle NVw

—

Mrs ridlua Carpenter, who .1-

v-UrjMtl a . as.- .i'" d.V|»litiu'rwi taat'

Wc.-k. Ii.i-. mttoiit r.-<". »v .*re<l The
: M-i-iiM- \\ is tfi\ en no i Iuvin-i- to

•pr.-tul; .uh! ih> oth.-r ea>c> liav.-

Im-,-h ts^M>rte\l.

Kinh-Ii, St ui>,v!l. LoWraiH-e
I"- > ^ i'o. w.-re the atBBreB«fia1

hi<Ulers on the K.vllWt L«fM
«"ik. l.-l at MomphiA. Th* j.4>

is the huihiing of a l.M>p .ui<l ban
• piette at mile four. 4 inil>-> he

low liw'kiiMUk, ami «tiihrue«s

U.ii.ihmi yank*. The h tl \v;ik I'or

SI \t. , || e.-nt.s.

The Kulu»n Oovnatg LorM
ltoar.1 Ls 'loatii»g a ImkihI jasiie of
HCiTi.tMNl, repr- s/ i.t.ng the amount
to Im- eoiktrihut»sj| h\ the lan-.!-

hehlll.l tile !e\.-.-

Mrs f II M.N.r. attempt! tin-

fuiwral of her mint. Mrs. S K-
Halihurton, at < larksv ill.-. Term..

-

In die St.it.- eleetion In -Maui*'

T ties* la \ . the State W ent Jiepllh-

ii.an b\ a:l»out 1 < *.1M M > majority.
JVIa.n s.in|)|_\ voted as she has

voteil in t-\.-n presidential t'lee-

tion mra 1862, execpt in r»12.

when the <l it. I' wa.s Hplit and
Wilx n .-am the Stait*-. But,

.Maine ls only a drop Lu the lm«*k

«t- -ao doji't worry.

Till. rontioued dn>uth ]k!aye*l

whal-y with the wat--rniel<.ii « rop
«»i" tins x-.-tion. I'raelieally MM
have been raise*!. Many loa.Ls of
neioiis. gn.wn in Tin- vieiniHy of

rlaat I'rairie. Mo-, b«we been
-earket.-.l her*- this vear at het-
t<r tAuui usual prkeH

'

ASSESSOR C. B. HACKETT.
At a meeting of the Hoard of

< 'oiin. •
: i tiK-ii. Monday .-veninii

>'aj t. <" It. Hacke.tt was named
as ass. slSoj- for tJie I it\ of II iek

man for tin- pri'sent Near. Sploji-

kli.i «»dee i ion; Mr. Ha.kett is

did aele*-tioii; iMr. Ilarkett is

*-Jeani, eoaapefeent, rwpahtr ami as
iar with property a.ml pnip-

ert\ mkkM as ;:ny man in 'Hick-

n:an.

1). Jlimey leaveis UiLs w.vk for

I'rinn-etoii. Ky.. to spend a WW
pie of weeks looking after the
K \ . Liojit A: I'ower < ".rtiijAny 's

•-iisiuess there— the eompany Jiav

1 1 1 u pa • n\'.\ ae.piin-d ttie ligllt

The f.*lk>wing have been l'me«l

#6 anal eoata tor jniia»r tufra*-ti«m«i

the eity ,»r*lu«ua-4* utakr the
t harjfe of hrtvuvli of Uk- p.- «« <• ;

Hono r Uarties, h'rauk Johnson.
t'. Ii Ur\ u t I -ui , Sand'ro*!,

H»'l SnutJi, M Ui.-e. Simon Yoiui4f.

Lew lean, J. K Wealherly,
LWk I'u.U-n. Van O Kear aial

Frank Hilnek-

PREPARING THE CHILDREN for school usually means a considerable outlay of money, especially

e are several young hopefuls to be properly outfitted. And here we give a practical demonstration of

helpfulness and unmatchable value-giving ability.

WE ARE READY. Let us prove to you that we can serve you best when it comes to children's

Are Fine for School W«
—because they are made of yarns selected for strentgh

and durability, and will therefore withstand the hard

wear of the everactive school child.

Cadet Hose, made to withstand hard wear, three
weights, per pair 25c and 30c
Wunderho^. a strong, serviceable hos*
per pair 15c and 20c
A strong, well-made hose, fast dye.
per pair lOc and 15c

Dresses for Girls at Mighty Attractive Prices

Just the sort of dresses you careful mothers will like

because they combine daintiest styles with real ser-

viceable quality. An excellent selection of newest

styles to choose from at these particularly low prices.

Gingham Dresses, long and short sleeves, attractive

styles 50c, 75c to 2.00

Dresses for the smaller children in Gingham, Madras
and percale, at 50c, 75c and 1.00

la aet-

°JC prv*»al. nt pro tun. of the V»e«i-

" i- during ttie < 1-wMng houra of

the seaakw He Was sskseted
Thun»la.\ to be the preaul.ng of

fiwar by Vav Fpesidemfc Marshai!
anal Senator
|>ro teuupore.—

—

I

A ;»60 a« re farm at a bargain,

15 milt* west of Ha-kanan, Ky.
•Vvi*i houses, three barns, i'aie

voro -and cotton land—W- 8. Bd-
wardH vOWIktJ, New JUadral,

Good, Warm Under-

wear for Children

It is always advisable to

get ALL the needs for

children at the time

ipens—this does

with hurried and

lits.good

Sturdy Dress Fabrics to

Make Up Children's

in red. blue and
green at 60c to 1.00
Ginghams, new Fall pat-

terns lOc. 12 l^c and 15c
Percales

10c, 12V and 15c
Madras 12V and 15c

And for che Little Men

sturdy

suits, neat blouses, service-

able Knickerbockers, etc.,

in one of the largest assort-

ments of new styles in this

section.

Prices 3.50, 5.00
7.50, 10.00

unionHeavy fleeced

suits for boys, all ages,

ages 50c to 75c

Smith & Amberg
A SAFE PLACE TO TRADE

School Shoes for

Boys and Girls

Shoes of all kinds in

Button and Lace, Pat-

ent, gunmetal and

calf leathers.

Prices

1.50, 200 to 3.50

HICKMAN PUBLIC SCHOOLS
OPENED MONDAY MORNING.
Hickman s publie. school* op.-n-

ed Monday morning, for tiie 11»H>
17 tt-iiii, with a good attendance.
Many of the school's patrons
were present to witness the opeiir
iag ami entourage the teachers
Dr- Ma it in, the Seattle evangel s
ma.h- an inspiring address, and
u as followed i»y others with slmi t

talks. Bev. Thoni])son oononcted
the devotional exercises, and a
vioJin solo by .Mrs. JJrasl'ield was
enjoyed

; also, a vocal solo by
Mrs, Batoher. It required moat
of Monday to make assignment <>f

• asses, ilkfl ribul ion of hook lists-

ami other preliminary work, and
the \ oiiikgNters got down to hard
work Tues. lay. Hoth faculty
and pupils se.-jn enthused iwiLh
the work before tiiciu aiwi every-
Ih.'ng iH>inits to a mini fatful term-
As QatDaL tin- huiUliiigs Were
eiowded, au*l will be iunt.il the

• ui- room high svlhool buiitlingis
< bmpletad.

'i he total enrollment was 7(k">,

with lsf* in the Tyler Memorial
S"hool in West Hickanau. The
h eh speh, «>1 siitrteiulaiice is larger
than ever before—wich 77 pupils.

The list of tetuciiens follows:
iVof. J. M. Calvin
Miss Margaret < 'art.w right
U iss ^Vnmie BhaUTOO
Mis- Mary liarln-r

Mi>. AHas Sholliourxie
Miss Lillinn Coffey
M.ss Mildr.Kl Wantage
M;s, Mat tic Mai Seayi
M s- luiogenc Moore
Mies ohi Monan
Mits I.U4- Paris
MLss Marguerite Kiupia (mu-

sic,

i

Mis. Van Fuller
M:\-.. Ave.- Jurasy
M is. 1 ena l'arhanu

Miss Rttbyc Seay.
Tiie la - 1 four li-Hiied H1C tciwdl-

cr*f for Iht- Tyier w-nool ; the oth-
» i\s at Hi -ioiii.il < "oli*>o,.

i : .

—

LEG DISLOCATED IN
RUNAWAY

CATED
TUESDjAY.

Gid Williams had his right leg
disloeated and was otihcnwiaS

hwiiaod up and K. K- Jtoh.-rtsoii

7SS eousideral.lv bruised as a re-

sult of a nuiaway here Tuesday ;u

ternoasi.

Th.-y were comuig down the
hill in front'V' the Hick-man Hot
tliing Woj'ks in a wagon. The
team liccaane t'ri'ghtencd ait an au-
tomobile and ran into a telephone
poLe throwing l>otn men fnan tiie

•wagon.

Hrs. Curliai & Mcl'hecters at-

tended the wolMidcd men, who
were tak-en to their home near
Fish < lap Hill later in the same
evening.

30 DAYS OF GRACE ON
CITY TAX LIST.

The city fathers have decided to
extend the tiiine .'K> days more l>e-

fore iinipesiiig the penalty on city
taxes, which will give until Oet.
1st to settle. Alter that date
a ten per cent penalty will be
added to aibl unpaid city taxes-
This extension of time was made
by reaiton of the fact that part
of tiie list was not complete in

iue time and the books oaime in-

to the hands of Mr. Hainilby sev-

er? I days late.

COMING BACK HOME.

We notice in many o* the State
papers tha t large numbers of the
boys who went to Detroit and
Akron to work are returning
gel sick, the work is too hard for
home. Some get homesick, some
some, and others a-re satisfied

with the trip, iwdiile board and
other expenses are beyond all

reason. The roads have been
l>e«n kept hot both ways for

inontlis.—-May-field Messenger.

SHOULD BE STOPPED.

We are told that not only bi-

cycles, coasters, ete-, are being
run on the sidewalks, but that
a grown-up fellow is using the
walks to run his motorcycJe on-

The. whole business is in y iolation

of fiie city ordinances* and should
be stopped.

Court begins next (Monday.
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Cayee and Sylvan
wl'win will open Monday, the

lath. We hoi* t*> » l*1"^
nruuier of vantors present al ||M
opeuuig of Lhese school*. IN
hope that parents aa well as
itiwieixu wLu u» at Mm sfsaaas;

rural school trustee* ha* bean
to the first Sat i inlay iu

The now triukoj «io

begin to eerve uut.l March,
haoee ail trustees now m office

wn' serve untii March 15*17, or
March l^lo. On October 1st of

this year trust*** will be elected
Ui the followmg districts: Taylor,
Lodge too, S^ivaa Shade, Cayce,
Stubba, Graves, Ileach liruu-.

Blue Pond, Sassafras Ivaige, .\.

Hope and Tyler-

We will not hoUl a county f.iir

th^i year, ma we are emphasizing
the ory.iui/atu>u of Sc1i*mj1 im-
provement Leagues, ami some
other a/(h . Lai luica o* rli'X'I Work
and feul that it I** not best to uu-
tiiue. Our sAool furs liar*

dortakc u>«. in . i Uitfaje at on*
very successful and wo hoje to

future.

The Tv»eb«-rs Institute held at
Fulton wa» uuuaua > ^ue, •«•>**: ul

ami wcj attended. We | i

tuuate in havng a.-* m-arm-tor
Prof. » hu*. 1>. L«wu , of 0i pea
College. That institution had
jiut granted to 1' Lewis a
year's leave of aWn< tf for study
ami he brought to our imtUtutute
Sassy atarw and progressive, and
at the aauu

OCT. 3rd IS
DAY TO

All voters in the throe wards
aj Iliokanan will have to register

*u\ Out. J ml, u' th< y expect to

vote in the coming prsairiantia] e-

seetion. Laat week we elated
that Oct. loth watt the day, but

ri
Trie

KITCHEN
CABINET

»«y mrm Mill
bills of crmllt.

full •tent W

—
i

of ateak are often
rwlug. QBJ the

tout;!) end from the steak
ami chop rather eourse-
ly ; cook It In a llttte

butter with a Ittrle pi

per and ault until It Is

well heated : sdd two tu-

bleHpoonfuls of milk,
dredge with browned
flour, tons It well In one-
fourth of a cupful of
cream and aerve with
baked potatoes.

Pudding.—Take three eof**.

Kera of a cupful of milk, one-

s' gelatin aud
with vanilla to

Heat the milk to the boiling
point ; add the beaten yolks of the en>rs

with the nuicur dissolved In warm wa-
ter. While still warm add the white*
thoroughly beaten and flavor with va-

I'ut Into a mold uu.

the car-
rots ami let thetn stuud In cold wa-
ter for half an hour. c...k until ten-

der In boiling milted water, then drain
and wash, season well with butter and
a dash of lemon Juice; garnish the
dish with parsley aud serve very hot.

Orange Preserves.—Wash oranges
and slice them In quarter-inch slices;

cover with cold water and let them
stand 24 hours. Cook them In the
water nntll they are tender, but not
soft; add a pound of sugar and the

lemon for
until the
he slices In tans In lay-

wlth paraffin. Serve with
lee cream or as a garnish for various

Stepping from the Sftoo/c offashion
Jtferc Jfrc the Season's 9//ost ^Distinguished Examples

While our Fall display is not yet complete we are now able to make our First Show-
ing of the correct modes in Apparel and Millinery. Welcome to the Showing.

Coats Whose Graceful Lines

Reveal Rare

Pile fabrics are prominent but are closely pressed by velours.

English and Scotch mixtures, serges, gabardines and broadcloths. Seal

and novelty plushes are also featured. Colors are mostly dark. Many
coats flare from shoulder to hem and others are fitted above the waist

but ripple that point. Sailor, draped and high standihg collars are shown,

the latter being most favored. Novel sleeves and cuffs are shown.

Prices range from $7-50 to $35.00

New Dress Goods

Splendid assortment at attract-

ively

Twills.

from 60c to

$2.00

Suits Whose Style Features
Are Unusually Smart

Flared and straight line jackets are shown. Fitted styles will be

in favor. Lengths are usually 32 to 36 inches but are longer and

shorter as the use of certain features demands. Fur trimmings are

used. High collars are featured. Skirts are semi-circular and longer.

Fabrics are serge, poplin, gabardine, velour and broadcloth. Dark

colors predominate.

Prices range from $11.50 to $35.00

Fashion Features in

Dresses

New and attractive styles in

Serge. Satin. Georgette for after-

noon wear, and new models in

navy for street wear.

style

Prices range from

$10.00 to $30.00

Opening Display-Fall Millinery

Our first showing of the new in Millinery

is now being made in our Millinery Department.

Here are fashion s most favored models

—

hats of satin, faille and felt in medium and large

sizes in Marquise, Napoleon and the broad

brimmed picture hat shapes, trimmed with all

the new and good adornments. See them by

all means.

Prices Reasonable

Smith & Amberg
Incorporated

"A SAFE PLACE TO TRADE"

The New Silks

the

Dr.

/e showing of all

newest in silks.

Satins in the new colors,

yard, $1 50 to $3 00
Plain Taffetas in good qualities,

$1.50 to $2.50
Fancy and striped Taffetas,

SI.35 to $2 OO per yard

Fashion Features in

Shoes

It will be an easy matter for any
woman to select a stylish and
comfortable pair of shoes from our

present stock, for it contains every
new last, every size and every de-

sired width. Button boots are

most popular, but there will also

be a good demand for laced styles.

Prices range from
$2.50 to $6 50

Parfalt. — Make a
by boiling together two cupful*

ess*: Bent nntll thick and creamy,
gradually beaUng in a pint of whipped
cream ; AnSey with rose extract and
pet tah» that freezer; after Ave mln-

« ff is frozen to a mush add
of nutmen tn, chopped, and

anemia

Tho lmnuiligli*. river
uu the big stuaiuer St. 1'a.ul, run
out ud' lliekmau SatunLay n u- i

lualer the uLMpAv s of tite local

• •oler o»" KUvs, was a suoceea in

wvery partivular. BsssetMsig like

+ui tUaiH wast said, ami ssssqi

jnaHaj Iftaytl wore here feast
nearby town* to eujoy tlie trip.

The tuaut feature ox eiitcrtuiu-

incnt was <lan<'ii]g. tiood orucr
!>!•« vailed ami everyone had a
nwm»t enjoyable turn.*, due to the
liONpita-blc iiuiiiiier m which tii-

"heune boys" looked al'tcr Die

SSSSfstl and pleasure of
bsssA

Stmkuita of natural history will

enjoy an exhibit of ehiiiij>aii

/.n s, • >iK«ciail> the baby cJikins,

now on exhkhntiou uiiiicr caii-vas

jiust east Si the li>,'lit plant. This

iaterestiaig little sliow is given

under tlie auspices and for the

iM-ucit'it of Lh.- Hickman Itoy

Scout«. The admission is. only

lO SSpkl ami tlie show will be

here until Satunhiy ni^iht.

l'laiu aiioiivy shows are plfiiti-

Cu' but bailiy UhunpaiLKcea are t*»

rare litis ahle of tilie Congo tliat

it is well worth your while to

see them in their semidn«u:in an

ties aad form.

OL L. dark is moving his stock

of g»«ueral iuervhandir«e to NVest
Hickman, where t*ve at*»re wiU U-
in charge of Carl Piersou.

Don't forget to call for votes
on the free auto when you sub-

We recheck all prescriptions
and prevent
Drug Co.

Svd. L. wi' 1 be up from

Bear. H. M. Crain is in Trvze-

vant, Teun., atteotling tlia* Ceu-

tr I Baptist Aswwiation.

H. J. Werner and wife spent

Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Pat-

ty labeill.

John and Charles Lattus "were

visitors in Horulwak Sunday-

Board and room, by the week,

16 at the Price Hotel. Recently

refitted.

Fresh country s<»r

Oocytes] lw#bt. Dbssnb, who is

ntal i«,ii,.,l at Hiekiiian aiwl look-

ing altcu- rtN-ruiU »'or tJie Pulton
county iiia<-hinv gun company o>

the Nt;it<- guaixi, rc]M>lSS the en-
listiineiiit of Durwood lli«rlifhi!i ai d
•loluj s. OttSMSs, of this citv, but
the former is a native of Dresden,
Tcnn., and the latlcr of (ri-enad*.

Miss. W-Xt la^t night for.Ft-

Thomas.

The autoin'»l».rle contest is

wanning up ami conte -stents are
taking a lively interest in tlie *>o-

licitation «f votes. Save your
votes and help your favorite.

FOB KKXT. Nies atojM build-
ing, next to Dougherty & A-
quino. Fine location. See C. L-
Clark or John Wright. 2c

Walton Cas.ui left yesterday
for Louisville to attend an in-

surance ag*uU convention and
the fair.

Pearl Mathews and little daugh-
ter, Dathel, spent Tuesday with
Mrs. Dank Mathews-

We sell only the best groceries

everything. —

FISCAL COURT
The Fiscal Court is in session

today for the jrurjKiwe of «-ousid-

ering ways ami meatus for im-
proviug state matd. Our uoder-
stauding is the court SOWtsWi-

plates Noaue tumiporary wt>rk j>end-

iag the eOBSpietiot] of the engi-

neer's plans, aXt«;r whj<-h DOn-
tra^ ts will be let to conform to
tin- Slate aiu plans.

Tethly, tlie 17 months old son
of Levy George, residing in the
lower bottom, died yesterday of
whooping cough. Funeral at
Brownsville.

E. M. Owen, age 24, and Miss
Rosa Butler, age 18, were grant-
ed license to marry Saturday.
They gave their homes as Fulton
county.

Misses Joe and Thobna Walker,
of Hormbt-ak, are visiting their
cousins, Mrs. John Lattus and
.Miss Minnie Hogue.

L. A- Stone, wife soul daughter
leit Tuesday *or St. Louis where
Mr. Stone is looking after busi-

Oil — 25c— Boodurant
Also, olive oil in all

H. K. Golden to dames Kille
biv\v, h»t in Fulton, $4H)0.

J. W. Roney to F. Fsathexeiou,
•2int acres in krwes bottom, $5200.

l'l- d Featheraton <to J. J. C.
i'xndnnmt. 196 SftNS in kwer
bottom, .t7<KM>.

K. B. Kelly to Jo.- D. Davis, • jmU rcst in lots in Fulton, jfel etc
O. D. Cole to Ben Barnett, 56

acres, $1,H00.

B. L. Dodds to Jim Carr, lot io
Dtnlds Add. No- 1, $120.

H. J. Wcmer and wife, W. B.
Caldwell and wife and Charlie
Werner motored to Union City
last Thursday and attended the
fair.

Mi sscs ^Maude and Gerdrude
F« the and Gus MeCarry motored
•to Onion City last Thursday, "nd
attended the faire

Mrs. Otis Townsend and chil-
dren spent Sunday with Mrs. Cal-
vin MuMullin.

Our prescription case is the
best equipped in town.—Jlickman
Drug Co. i

When you need Calomel spell it
backward and take LUMOLAC.



Pleasing Workmanship *\

Of course you want your plumbing in-
stalled with careful regard to convenience of
arrangement. That is our first thought when
we undertake the work.

But it isn't all. Wc use particular pre-
caution not to n»ar the walls or floors of your
home. We aim to leave the finished work as

And we are exceptionally careful to
see that all joints and connections are perfect-
ly tight— everything in good working order.

43? Repairing done promptly
and efficiently.

Hickman Tin. ^ Plumb. Co

CASH DIVIDENDS

on all

AT OUR STORE

Ask About It ?

Cowgill's Drug Store

L. 0. 0.

Hickman Lodge No. 1294, Loyal
Order of Moose will meet
•MBf second and fourth "Wed-
nesday night* at their sew
club rooms at 7 :30 p. m. All
member* are requested to attenJ
each meeting. — C. L. Walker,
ui.-i.it... r, Chester Barnes, Secy.

Uickman Lodge No. 761, F. 4.

A. M.meets In regular communica-
tion on the second and fourth
Monday nights
Visiting brothers always
ML- Frank Von Borriea,
11. T. Beale, Secy.

The new slwi d.»!l; trs

strange lo».k but two «>t' th-nu will I lor, II. P.,

\u- a*icpt.d N-r i v. u 'h s ii^ Secy.

Uickman Chapter No. 49, R. A.
M., will meet in stated convoca-
tion next Monday evening.
M. tubers requested to be present
and visiting companions extend-

li.i\c ed a cordial welcome. Lon Nay-
W. F. Montgomery,

RUB OUT PAIN
with good oil liniment. That's
the tturrtt way to stop them,
lhe best rubbing liniment is

MUSTANG
LINIMENT

ROBBERY AT COLUMBUS-
Saturday night, some time af-

ter ten o'clock, robbers entered

|
the drug store of Robert Sum
mers, at CohunLits. and took fif-

ty dollars in cash and at least

a hundred dollars worth of jew-
i-lr) and kodaks.

Tin- r.»l.!.. rs broke i»ut the glass

in U»e front door through which
a>i entrance . 1 1

L-
» Uie building was

efi".!»-t««U, Clinton Oazette.

/t the .the Ailments of
Cattle, Etc

1jooJfor your own A ches.

Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,
Cuts, Burns, Etc

25c W. $l

The poor man a p
and

ption

as the
Co

Bring your chickens, turkeys,
eggs and butter to the LaClede
Hotel. Will p«y the highest

market price.—J. 0- West, tic

its' fe
1

The home should be a place
where man a. ways on h*. good
behaAior; our kindest Words, our

a.-v«Lii sm i< an.. ..wr iuo>4. par-
ticular favors, should be kept W
exchange with our own house-
hold.

A woman who
home fails in all.

man realm, zi\ en
to re4rul.1t>-, govej

BOOZE GOT HIM.

fails in

Home is wo-
rnto h<r hands
and beautify

If she fails here she may look in
vain for auotiier kukgdonu; for
sho has failed in the only spot
where site could ultimately have
succeeded. Slie has laid down
Lli*. jeues vvii.eh ii<«d gave her
to bright* -it and polish, and in
their place finds nothing but dust
and ashes.

V >ple ail ways speak well of a
man uh<> inuidb :,.s own bus.ne?*i

!Uid \viho aeenis to b*r disposed to
:>< somebody ui tw.itj. I a

qu<er VMold; Uiam people are
idling i us, and often help

'<«ii''» when and ir>»m w h<>ai we
Um| expect. Confidence is the

sale in which men often deposit
rich Inmomi and as you prove
worthy so will your rowaid of
suc< «-tw, Ik-- Thore i*> a reward in

sia « « he*, which u»n« but tlujae

who strive can enjoy. Deserve

t will come.

A man who ha* made a happy
home for his wife and children

M matter what he has not done
in the way of achieving wealth
a:nl h-uior, if he has done Uiat he
is a grand sun ev» if he has
i*oi (bSM that, and it ishia own
fault, he *» a m>*>t pitaible failure.

W • woudk-r how many men in a
mad pursuit of gold, which char-
acterize* the age, realize that
there is no 'ortime which can be

le't to their families as great as
the iu'-mory o'' a happy

He was rather tall and his

i clothes fitted badly. His straw
h«t had seen better day-, as his

crept through several cre-

vices in the lid. His shoes were
old and battered, but despite the

seedkietw o>' his attire, it was evi-

dent that -he had seen better
days. The brilii cy of the col-

oring of his nose perhaps told

kia story better than won Is.

"Pardon me for this intrusion
into the saw-turn .sauetoriuni," he
said with a courtly bow, "but I

opine that the editor of the week-
ly paper in tlie smaller cities of
our fair iawi is, in most instances,

tihe fount o»' local knowledge. 1

am. as von see, a Knight o»' the
Road. 1 have fallen from grace,

hut will not bore you with the de-
tails of my misspent life. Suffice

it to say, good sir, that I tun fam-
isLed, ana fain would I dine. I

yearn n<t for a table set with
giisterning silverware and (fine

drajery, but would content my-
self with a repast of plain, but
plant) o>° rituals. It has been no
long, my dear sir, sisec 1 saw a
square meal that 1 would have to

have an introdikrtion to one if 1

met it.'" We thought the
flow of language to be worth
» quarter, ami pa*>cd it to

him. A l.tMe questioning
brought foitli Uie information
that the Knight of the Road'
had grad-uated from a universi-

ty, and at one time was a sales-

man of high-class oil paintings.
Money came too easy, and he
grew exceedingly fond of the
flawing lH>ui. Une downward
»:. .. ..1 to an..ther- an.i then he
b.< •.,],,,. a tramp, l'oeketing tlie

eo.i,, he, favoretl us with applica-

ble quotations from Dante and
Shakespeare, and then boww-d
kknseLf out the door. Yes, he
was just another derelict on the
sea of life. He had lost the mo-
tive foice of ambition, and had
become contented to drift with
tlie title, instead of tiy ng to

the current to better
things.—Ex.

It is natural and right that a
mother should wish to se>- her
daughter wd. educated and even
highly accomplished; and it is a
mistake that good and careful
Incut ion should unfit a girl for

the hoinely duties of cooking,
dil*tuig

On tlie contrary, those duties
would be better performed if

mothers would at the same time
they seek taknted iust ruetors for

leu- daughters, impart to them
tonne of their own culinary tsil-

ont; there would be more good
wives and marriages.

FORGET YOUR ACHES
Stiff knees, aching limbs, lame

back make life a burden. If

you suffer from rheumatism, gout
lumbago, neuralgia, get a bottle

and general housework, Sloan's Linimen*j<*e universal
remedy for pain. ^Easy to ap-
ply; it peuertats without rubbing
ana soothes t he tender flesh.

Cleaner and more effective than
mussy ointments or poultices.

For strains or sprains, sore mus-
cles or wrenched ligaments result-

ing from strenuous exercise,

Sloan s Liniment gives quick re-

lief. Keep it on hand for emer-
gencies- At you druggist, 25e.

Advt.

If your own son or daughter
lias accomplished some difficult

piece of work, rendering you es-

sential assistance ; or have climb-
ed some stop in the daily drill of
new a inpi ishmcnt, or added
study, or have acquired some
grae.-, or better than all have
gained tlie victory over some bad

.1 or besetting sin—acknowl-
edge it, see it, praise them for
it Let them see by your added
tenderness, tlie deep joy and com-
fort it gives you. Thus you will
create a great incentive to right

conduct, and lay a broad founda-
tion for a eh m'. icier which shall

be redolent with a succulent
fruit

The reason why a man hollers

so much when his wife asks him
to tie her shoe lace for her is be-

cause he would fall all over the

street to do it for a strange girl.

WARNINGS!
HINTS! REMINDERS!

!

The Pessimist

and

The Optimist

is so

BE OPTIMISTIC!
bias with coal at

the Opportunity and fill your

Swelling8 °f the flesh caused
by inflammation, cold, fractures
of the bone, toothache, neuralgia
or rheumathn can be relieved by
applying BALfaARDB SNOW
LIMMKNT. It should be Well
rubl^ed in over the part affected.

Its great healing and penetrating
iH.Ai-i- eases the pa n, reduces tlie

If mg and restores natural con-
ditions, i'rice 25, 50c and $1.00

I>er bottle- Sold by Hickman
DiugCo. Advt.

Ex < Jovernor Augustus E. Will-

sou has recently become the
prcsid.-nt of The Creenbrier His-
ti'lery Company, as shown by
the artieless of incorporation filea
in the County Clerk s office.

the old farmers adage, "whar
yer interest is, thar are your
heart."

a£
oal

City Coal Company
' Both Phones 53 and 1*5

Thread,
combe,
pens,
k

thimbles, buttons,
tablet*, ink,

of

fOldI
Merchants E*chanc}e onWall St., used 1

j

by Bankers inthe early part of the bstCenhiiy

C^rom the birtK of tKe nation to the
present time of national prosperity
and influence tKe banKs have been
a prominent factor in the develop-
ment of this country.

CThis banK is a prominent factor in
the prosperity of the people of this
community. It offers to them the
same Kind of banKing facilities that
are enjoyed by tKe great business
interests of Wall Street

C This banK is safe, sound, careful
and courteous—the essential attri-
butes of successful banKing.

C.H is the place for your account; a
place where your money will grow.

C. Get the saving habit

, C. Start a banK account with us today.

Hickman Bank and Trust Company
Hickman, Kentucky

Capital $50,000.00 SuTplus $40,000.00

W. O Johnson Preildent W. p. RKKI). C»»hler
J V.O0WOIU* VJce I're.tdmt JNO. PYLE. Ai»l I'uhler

DXMOTOfeS: W.O.Johnson. J. P. Matldox. H I-. Am(*n.
t\ U. Kchleuker. J T. Hteph«ni. J W. UowirUl. C'has. Noouon.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

Ti day, September 19,

home place in Hick-

Subscribers failing to receive
their Courier regularly will con-
fer a favor by reporting same to
this office.

Jas. L. BLalock, age 22, died
at Wmgo last week.

Sun Bros, circus is beaded this
way.

at Moore 's.

n^Cleaning and

Ij ^ Pressing

suits look like

new ones. And
we are equipped

to do all kinds

of repair work,

cleaning and
pressing in ex-

c e ptlon ally

short time and

at astonishingly—* ^^^^ — — — v^p v

low prices.

Let us tell you how

little It will cost you to

put those old clothes in

good condition before

you decide to throw them

away.

Why not keep one
j

suit here, so that you

can drop in any time and

always have a suit that's

nicely cleaned and

pressed and ready to

85c
36c

On
lyiti, at my
man, Kentucky, 1 will, as adm.n-
istiatrix of the estate of G. W.
Phelps, deceased, offer for sale

V) the highest and best bidders
the following personal prepcrty

:

10 good cows
50 steers and heifers

20 muJes-
A large lot of fanning imple-

ments, such as plows, drills, disc-

drills, harrows, etc.

A six cylinder, 7 passenger
Studebaker automobile.

Kight shares of Farmers Bank
stock in tlie Farmers Bamks of
Fulton, Kentucky.

11 shares of stock in the May-
field Woolen Mills.

Many other articles too numer-
ous to mention.

The live stock is in fine condi-
tion and any person desiring to

see it before date of sale will

please call on me at my residence
and you will be shown it.

If it should rain on this date
the wile will take place on the
n.-xt day. The sale will open at

10 o'clock a- m.
Terms of sale will be made

known on day of sale. AH sole

notes must be woll secured. —
Mrs. G. W. Phelps, Adminis-
tratrix.

J). li. Wilson is able to be out
again after several weeks iilness-

You can feel safe if we fill

your prescriptions. — Hi kman
r>iug Co.

BOOST A LITTLE.

Boost your city, t>..o-,t your friend
Boost tlie lodge that you attend,

Boost the street ou which you're
dwelling,

Boost the goods that you are sell-

iag,

Boost the people round about
you,

But success will quicker find them
If they kitjow that you're be-

hind tuiem.

Boost lor every forward move-
meuit,

liowM, for every now improve-
ment,

Boost the man for whom you
lal>or,

Boost the stranger and tlie

* neigh hor-

se to be a chronic knocker,
Cease to be a progress blocker.

If you'd make your city better

Bo.,st it to the final letter.

Lax-Fos, A Mild. Effective Laxative ft Uver Tonic
Does Not Gripe nor Disturb the Stomach.

In addition to other properties, Lax-Fos
contains Cascara in acceptable form, a
stimulating Laxative andTonic. Lax-Fos
acts effectively and does not gripe nor
disturb stomach. At the same time, it aids

the liver and secretions
the healthy functions. 50c.

Mesdames Truman Chandler,
Frank Wehman, Pearl Matthews,
Sirrena Burton; Fred Kuykin-
(kU, Earl Matthews attended the
fair at^Union City Thursday.

If your Courier is marked with

"Your subscription Has Expir-

ed," remember it will be the last

copy you mm receive until you
renew.

SAVE MONEY
By Purchasing Your

Paints, Glass

Refrigerators

Screen Wire

Oil Stoves

Second Hand Furniture

Suits STARK & CO.
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Does theSaving of

a Ten Dollar Bill

Mean Anything to

You?
If so be sure and see

the real $25 suits we

are making

to

No Less than $15—No More than $20

For $15 we will duplicate any other tai-

lor's $25 to $30 value. Make us prove it.

We keep your suit

one month

DOUGHERTY & AQUINO

TO AVOID EGO LOSSES.

Cracked vgg» •«* tne caus* t,r fTV*\
trouble and Iocs to the egg industry

from producer to cousuuier. Kvery

time an rgg Is handled on the farm

or elseu l.e.-e it is liktlv t.. -• • >he»

damage. « k cu*ionally the hen craCS*

*u gg. but that is a«ldouj. The farW
»-r cmcks some on the -farm, aud by

Mm Km he has hauled than to the

o.imu> sr.Te ..r to the shipper Investi-

gators Bud that approximately four

per cent are tracked and one-tenth of

one per ceiit inushcd or lenkinR. U
the country st.»rekeeper rebandle* the

eg*., and liauls tli. m to the egg »hip-

per. tlie number of cracked eggs l»

increased to about nix per cent, In

adflitioti. three-tenth* of one per cent

are mashed eggs or leakers that must

be thrown out. If. however, the coun-

try storekeeper send* the casea of

egg* to a nearby shipper by local

freight, the total of cracked eggs ha*

risen at the etui of the Journey to ap-

proximately seven per cent, and one

per cent more are mashed or leaking.

Tlie daniHKe when e^'u's reach the big

cities after a haul of l.ooO miles or

more will depend ui»oa the quality of

the egg pa- kin*, th.- way the lot l»

placed In the car. and the way the

railroad hauls the car. esjieoiully when
switching- When the ecus are shipped

In car lots and both shippers and car*

rtera do their work well, transit dam-

HENRY WANTS MILLION.

Suit for $1j00dy000 warn CBsd to
II nr> Knrti, the IMh<4 manu-
facturer, Aguiiml the * hjcago Tri
Imiiiv mi Uu I u Stil.-s. 1H>-

truc-i Court, at Chi«Mi«{o, Friday-

Mr. Ford a-sks for personal ilaiu-

a»t«-a u-i c.MiijH ii*. t «hii l<>r aJi e»l -

torwd |»riuU-d in the Tribune
June 2.1, which, it k* c!i.ir-' M

called Kord aii "auarvliist."

The bid clKinics that the Tri-

bune "sought to broitf Uic pla;u-

Uft into publuc hatred, eoqfceanpt,

ridisals and financial injury" by
publishing Uu- editorial

there when it vomer*

WHAT IS YOUR TIME
TO YOU?

K» !..<'U.-'.h t tue s worth som* -

thing so when you loss time fr»«a

yum- work you lose money. When
you take calomel it makes you
sick and causes you to luxe tune
from your work and ia liable to
*alwa*e you. Leonolac is a guar-
anteed substitute lor calomel tliat

Uke and an it

•ickeu or aalivate
it is rapidly taking the place »<f

dangerous, unpleasant Calomel.
You don't ha\e to take a day off
When you take 1/ciiiolac, so it »
worth to you in proportion to

what your tame ia worth, yet a
Urge bottle coats you only 50
c uts. You may eat or drink
what you desire while taking
l/em'>U< • We are more than an-

xious to have you try Letuolae
at our risk and will pleasantly re-

fund your money if n<»t entrely
satisfactory.—Helm & Ellwon,

P. S—If you forget the

STAMP TAX LIFTED.

Siure miiLntght of last Friday

.

the u>*- of revenue st.itiijw, a*

designated in schedule A and V>,

ha«* i>eee«i (KasasBtsaaMli

Follow in v ..s .i 1 *: -.f t •• M.oi-c

1 1 1 .

J
m . - 1

.

: i ,
•

i > in sfhednl •

"

' A
ito4i«u, stix-k, •-»'rtifieaaaaJ bills

of Lwlui^, pr .ur.swoiy n .1- s, j>r<--

fit certifs-ates, eoiutra^-ha, includ-

ing all daae* ptiona staned from
a brokers' ':':< .•. .:«•<•. is, insunim-c
poinics, jH.w«r of iittomev,

h « k pn»te><, telegraph au-l

i'h.die iiic-wi.g.-s ;in<i sic ping
c'r ts-kets.

i <»t.in<is,t ,< s ;m<l |x- f nines arc ef

fe ted in schedule *'li" and
chewing gum is liM.<-<i in tliis *ee-

ttam t'oatuctiui are dcsrLl»e*l as
in i us< i Lug hair dyes or dressing
ilentrif xsga, vaaeline aud similar
articles.

Schedule A ' i felt

most by Uie general publi*-, aaex-
preaa, telephone, railroad and
other big eorporation is politely

uoliei'te<l the extra penny from
iT.

The compulsory edueetion law
tiMtkea it luilawlul to fail to send
any eJitkl to sc.lux^l between tlie

ages uf 7 and 12 yeara. The fmtm
is #& to $20 for the first offence
and $10 to #00 for subsequent of-

fansae. Fines are to go to the
"chool fluid atul may be collected
by isspias pro fioe, or jad

STOP THE FIRST COLD.

{
A c«kl does not get well of it-

a told wears you out, and your
cough becomes serious if neglected
1 Lie King eouglis drain the energy
and sap the vitality. For 47

years the happy combination of
s**. thing anta»eptic balsams in Dr.
King's New Discovery has heal-

ed coughs ami relieved conges-
tion Young and old can testify

to the effectiveness of Dr. King's
New Discovery for eoughs ami
colds. l>uy a bottle to*lay at

your druggist, 50c. Advt.

•lotL/.e Burton and faaaily Mai
Meadantes Leila Cleaves and Pearl

Matthews were guests of John
FergiuM.n and family, of near
W.dtiut Ix>g, Sunday.

Services at the Pre"it>yU'rian

church Sunday morning. Septetn-
ber 17th, by Bw. E. 11- Jolms-*i.

I veryone is invited, and members

Ship your

Abatoo, Wqnne & Co,
COTTON FACTORS
UStml A4«aawa on c*as«aa

Off ICE* S SOUTH flONT Sf. TfNN.

.
Properly Placed In

Case Makes an Even Soft Cushion
Which Prevent* Egg* From Shifting.

Enceltior B^ft rg Improperly U»ed. In.
Than Prevent* Egg)

Distribute*

Unevenly on Top Layer.

Is kept Sown to as little as «me
|»er rent, iucluuilix rmckeU. miislted

iinl leaking eii^s.

Al'l-roxiiiiately one t-gg in two cases
^cts liuisliol or liecoiiii-M ii leitker ofl

itie rMilroiul trip. I'.ut u h.-n are

•ataawal in U-** than car lots, tlie trans-

ii uaniHk'c Is «. n. rally multiplied nans
limes. The total ilaiuaue from all
1 iainllini;s of eir^s lietweeii tli

rlie consumer, investigations .show, la

'•*rt sillily not less than ten |»-r cent,

anil may !»• even s^reuter. The t«-n

sis.'s I'lit of !<»» that are da inai:e<l cotl-

-i-t oi ahoiil eiirht en^s which are low-
ere«l in value l.v crackinic ami about
! vv.i v hi. h :ir. a total losa.

The following rules f>.r siii|i|,ers, if

pructiceil, will prevent cracks:

(1) I'se only nev\. stroiis.'. stamlard

in: as< - ha > itg five, or better, six.

lhree-|>eiin>, ceiiient-«-oat.-d Iialla at
-ach Joint. See that the partiUon ia

• xactly In the center.
t

(-) Use "me«liuiii." "three-iiound.'*

or "No. 1" tillers ami flats. The
"three-pound" tiller tives general sat-

j.!ac tn.ii. He sure that they are new.
and that the tips are not bent or soft-

ened. At least five times as many
esaci hrenk in fillers that have l»e.-a

;s d «s when they are new and firm.

(D Never fail to put excelsior,

cork shavings, or the little "»|U«rter

filler" in the hottom of the cnae so

that the estxs will have an even cushion
under them ; and he sure to spread ex-

celsior evenly and plentifully over the
fop Hat. or put In a corrugated board
in place of th.- exceNior. The top lay-

er has ceiierullv twice as many cjips

hrokeii in trsuisit ns has anv other lay*

er In the ca*e.

(4) lie sure the lid is put on thn
vs.- so that It tits :.iii| is on Ktralirht.

In nailing the lid down see thnt the

three-penny, cement -coated nulls all

take hold and s-> sotmrely Into the
wo.,d. I'se six of them at each end.

GROWING CHICKS AND FOWLS

Those Not Permitted Free Range Must
Have Variety of Feed or Results

Will Be Poor.

While srrowhi" ehieks and fowl*
which have free mmre on a farm vvlll

veil In summer on most any kind of

fcdlm:. th«*»e that nave not fns- nm.e
and cannot l.alaifc their ration them-
selves. ,„ust Save a variety of food or

results will not prove profitable.

You 11 find our

hats well in the

foreground-

Their style is

unusually fine
>« r

NEW SHAPES NEW SHADES NEW FINISH

From the Best Makers of Imported and

Domestic Hats.

Gimbers Easy Fitting Elastic Band

BALTZER & DODDS DRY GOODS CO.

THE STORE THAT LEADS'

BUGGY AND CAR COLLIDE.

A aar-serioua accident •Man*
here Saturday ni^it about 9 o'-

cliK'k. Milieoi u big cur driven by
U niK.v iiuglies collided with a
k*iggf -driven by Jlr», Johnson

•«!••• !\ M;-s M I, K'-slcr•**}),

tif; . - i s ju Uic UJH*>r bottom,
lie-ports, ,u - t.» tlie ellcs-t tiiat

Mrs. <Io4uini>«i jiuu|K-d i'rwm h«r
' hen stw: .saw the collision

Was ai>out lo oc«'iir uiid i'ell <>-

gainst tlie car. TJiongli tditjhtly

il, .slic \\ius not hurt to

peaft ot*. lL r son was also in

Uu- bik|»K> and > sc.i.jkxI injury.

Tin- V4ihinie vv.is soinewihit ctii»-

plctl llll-

J'li<' MejrlaOl o<-currcxi on the

hidl in froai.t of W. 8. Swift a
ittore. ilr. Huyiies stopp^tl the
m.icliijie quw-Ulv, ;uid this avert-

ed I .serious .sina-sJi tiji.

Stront: W ithstand the Heat of
Summer lictter Than the Weak

Old people who are feeble, and younger
people w ho arc weak, will be streui{thened
and enabled to go through the depress-
ing heat of summer bv taking regularly
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic. It purifies

and enriches the blood and builds up
the whole system. 50c.

V.fm.ii Castle, one of tho

Canaaoat exjK>nents of the mod-
ern dance on the American tftagic,

ivho went ubroa<i several nndiUus

ago to joiii the colors tunler tlie

Kritisli flag, has been killed in

action in France.

STltAYKD: Light bay mare,

7 yeans old, 14^ hiuids, thin or-

der, small win- scar jnst above
frout Boot. K. w giev hairs aad-

dle mark. Notify \Y. M. Bondu-
rant. lc

The Price Hotel will take

two or three more regular boartl-

with room and meals at $5
per week.

ROLL OF HONOR
The following good friends of

Um Courier have subscribed or
renewed tlieir subscription to tlie

jiajxr since oiu* la>t issue: N. L.

Bioa, Mm. Grertroda Fetlie, K- T.

I J; iiiiikjiik, J. Ii. Wheeler, John
ITiallKl, A. E. Wheeler, Chan. Ja-

beU, EL <-'• linn h, J. B. Jones, V.
M. Cihaontliers, T. J. Fluuilee, A.
& l>eliu\v, J J. Jl. Smith, C. Jt.

Sowell, A. Ii. Hughes, Luther
Shelby,. ToLe ri Cbffpa, W. T.

Wielby, Ceo. (J. Harris, L. A.

Bheiy, Goo. (J. Harris, L. A.
Sl-.ne, John Haskins, J. W. lioi>-

er, J. Ii. tiraJiaan, T. C. Jieirv,

W. B. Trcas, l^iy P. She IfcMQ,

Ja.s. Long, W. K. .M.eJiunis, l*. W.
ButebaaoB, J. A. Hoslgcs, J no. L.
ltooaa>

A TWICE TOLD TALE.

One Of Interest to our Readers.

You don't have to be a male
over 21 years old to vote in tlie

free automobile contest. Ju>t
subscribe for the Courier^— 1(»00

votes with every dollar— that's

alL You votera are the ones to
say who will drive that new
Chevrolet next year. Vote.

Sheriff Huildleston and Ex-Cir-
cuit Clerk Morris are just wind
inig up the work of inserting tiie

amount of school taxi* in the
••utility tax books, an iteim which
has unavoidably caused some de-

lay ki maikintg the books remly
for eikrly fall collection.

Mrs. Seldon Cohn received a
badly broken wrist Monday a-

bout noon while craukin/g htST oar.

Slie is doing as wedl as could be
expected.—Fulton Leader.

When you wan*t a doctor, just

phone No- 9—we'll get him for

you.—Hickman Dug Co.

Comparat ively new Fond car
for sale.

—

Ii. R. Burnett. 2c

Coods uews bears repeating,

and when it is couifirmcd after a
long lapse of time, even if w'e

heslitaie U> beik-vc lit ut fittft

heaa-ing, we feel secure in ac-
cepting its truth uutv. The iol-

lowing e.\]>erieiice of a 11 in k in.

m

man ia eoofictDad after Ifapea
yeais

:

Jofia Weatherly, Hiekni;ni,

aaya: "1 was a v^ctijm ot ki<lney
c» in plaint- 1 liad to get up many
times during the night to pass the
kidney soc re lions and was all tir

ed out iu the morning. I doctor-
ed and tried a lot of mediicines,

but to no avail. Finally, 1 got
Doaa'a Kidney Pills at Helm &
Ki. i.s<.u's Drug Store. They made
my kidneys normal and iinpn.v-
cd my condition in every way."
OViBB TllltEE YEARS LAT-

ER, Mr. Weiitherly said: "You
are at libertv to use the state-
ment 1 gave some years ago rec-
ommending Doau's Kidney
1'iiLs."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
—get Doan s Kidney Pills —the
same that Mr. Weatherly has
twice imblicly recommended.
Ur-Milburn Co., Props., Buffa-
lo, N. Y. Advt.

IN
Hoy i Slim ) T koii, !

'

,>p"T°
tinw ehaii-fciir for T. Ba«idu-

nu»L, left Monday for Detroit,

w iu- 1- he w : l:i a J"b in the

Ford factory.

We sell only the
and guarantee
Bondurant Bros.

HOE POLISHES

BLACK-WHITE-TAN

THK P. r.J)AllJY CO, Us.

'YOUR SHOES NEAT!

CARS GETTING CHEAPER.
Keen competition between au-

tomobile mj'nufactures is result-
ing in a gradual reduction < t
pnices. 11)17 Fords and Chev re-
lets have both dropped in prk-o
about ISO to $60 a car. Only
wiheu tlie urgeu/t demands for the
cam have been filled will a sure
enough drop occur; but the mat k-
ct, once forfeited, widl go to pie es.

Agencies will be abolished ami
l>opular priced cars will lie sett-
ing around $200.

DON'T NEGLECT YOUR COLD.
Neglected colds get worse, in-

stead of better. A stuffed head,
a tight cheat must be relieved at
once- Dr. Bell 'a Pine-Tax-iBoney
is Nature's remedy. Honey and
glycerine heal the irritated mem-
brane, antiseptic tar loosens the
phlegm, you breathe easier and
your cold is broken up. Pleasant
to take Dr. Bell's I'ine-Tar-Houey
ia an ideal remedy for children as
well aa grows-ups. At your
druggist, 2oe. Advt-

Our
best equipped
Drug Co.

Freeh
ther.

ia the

country sorghum.—Pra-

A3
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Well-Seasoned Siding
insures long wear and first-class ap-
pearance in a dwelling house or
other structure. Our stock of siding
is made of carefully selected lumber
and seasoned thoroughly. That is

why it wears so well.

Tell Us Your Plans
for building and we will show you how to
avoid waste and get the most for your money.
Our customers are our best friends, because
they can rely on our advice about building
and building material. They always return.

We Guarantee the Quality of
Everything We Sell

HALE LUMBER CO.

COTTON CROP ABOUT
SAME AS LAST REPORT.

The cotton crop about broke
even during the

,
past lortujght.

lu Texas and Oklahoma th-re
were some slight improvement
reported, Georgia and _\..rth * ro*

noa about hold their own, while

there wm further dele riot tien is

the remainder ol' the belt.

The crop is opening rapidly.

prol»aibl\ more rap all v than eve*
before known at this time of the
\e.ii l-.uiii. :-, ar p .

' kung a-

bout a* fast as. the holla open,
tmd in a iuaj«>r.tt oi ea.«*e.i the
>• . «i , ..'t>>n ••< .!._-' r .ii through
the gin ami the tint offered for
ale. There » aouie talk, how-
. \, r, sj ||UMth| offerings at
\m low lo eeists, bas .> in.«l.li n si-

I Growers in *ouie of the Beetiona

of Mississippi and Alabama where
the out look LS poorest • < -f i*sT J. ut"

.in e\e. piinii to t!ie r.il ride

to sell as fast as ginned.

ltoJl weevil ravages eoutimu<*

Mfcjf » constant 1\ widening r;iug«

<kf territory. O. er large section*

MiasssSSjsji ai»d Alabama the
top ls a practical failmv as. a le-

siUl oi storm dam;ige, followed
by Ik»11 weevil depredations.

MM damage is also being deSMI

• a Te\;us, l*..ii*iana and Southern
'••.org. a.

S..HI.- Mississippi markets r»-

Jiort the staple sealing at 21 to M
rents a jMiimd and *e'*d at ^M)

in.: ton

Congress .uljourii.,1 Fi
morning a* ten o'el.wk. After
nu»e months .levoted to !eu' s.a

t*m, botli lipase** held protractedMWM night to \» :ud up their
al'ia-im by approving the eoni'er

vliee rngi <•, in.-jit «'H 1 ,, . uMMH|
• ul! to ra.se a pproxunaleh
OOOyOQO. Aimmmi by the
tnmi for nat Intnl.: «i<-;«i

Mexi.aji .•.metrgtmey-

Thc < . 1.L..U Gazette, OU« of
value*! .vhatig.w. ius-..l :.n

issue of their pa-* r la»t wsek

Farm. r». v\ h.» are fortunate to

have rau*d it. a-, now cutting
brtMMIl eoru. The . I r \ .. ea lb. r il s

W— beiieiienil. in a way, as the

M ss No\i-!!:i Kauis • y, of IXuVV-

son. .h-li^pbt fully eutei tainetl a
:'•«.!• s.. e iiulieii. e at the Moose
elnl> rooms Thursday evening
with a : id.ng of " I 'oilyanna. '*

The ei't. rtjiiuiueiit wan (riven un-
• h-r tile MiuspiccK of tlie Methodist
Ladies AM Boaiaty, who realized

about *V2 net from the

th. r.

Fresh bread daily at Sloore a.

II, -n. Scth C'urlin. one of the
South 's greatest *.tud«-nUi of po-

litical eeois»m\ , was here Fri

.laj. ..ii l>U-sino**». Mr. Ou rl in re-

pot Ls his new manufacturing ven-

ture at M.-mphia- Uk* making of

ram pnwuf - • al~ as i-'.nc iu a

flourMhnsf eou«lit

Mrs I' T. Wanl at

Wm Ura««e, h»ft SatunLay for

Na.>Jivillf to \ i>it M.r-e Wanl

Mrs. I. D I'ri.e htu« returned

Ckaaa a v»it wiUt i n ion fmj
frieada

EMERGENCY REVENUE
BILL PASSED BY SENATE.

The administration emergency
revenue bill, designed t.j ia..-

pgSl '.'AXJ.UUU annually from taxes
on mil.ntan*.-« and war munition-,
and l ruin m reases in tlie income
tax; ertsatHkg a tariff commission:
establLdiiag a pn»te*tive tariff on
tluli ol A nei ieaji f.rma from
d\e^titfs; providing for protee-
•• dumping" at tlie end of tlie

War and giving the president
authority to take drastic retalia-

CLEAR BAD SKIN
FROM WITHIN.

Pimpiy, muddy ••oinplex'.ons ar

tine to impurities in tlie blood.

Vlear up the skin by taking Dr
Ivugs New Lite i'.I's. Their

mild la\atae qualities remove
tht MinM from the system and
brighten the eye. A full, free,

non-griping bowel movement in

tlie morning is the reward of a

•lose of Dr. King's New Life Pills

the night before. Ask your ilrug-

gist, Kfe Advt.

All presoiis wh<» pay tlieir sub-

scription u> the AtftondftU*
« 'otr. xj miLst sc ure th. ir v.A •

tiekeKs at tlie time pa>-uoent

is made. Tickets will not de-

Uvered to any one at any tkne

oLh.r than when payment is

made This is innitive and will

noi b.' deviated from linder no

sort i*f eir« - umstanees.

Mrs. < S Pa't !•- •!! is v«itmg
h.- pir. nts at Rutherford,

and will W away two weeka

tory steps against allied inter! ei

«ue with Aim-rican trade, was
parsed by tlie Senate- The vote
was 411 to lb.

l>: a- .• lii-liiim. I,U U, t!i

MfVeavue bill, striking at tlie al-

lied bl M klial and Uritjdi jnter-

ferein-e With American mails, were
adopt. .1 by the Senate and
Brcated consternation among tlie

diplomat i.- ts-pre-cJitatives of the
allies.

lu a.ll.i-d <pi.irt.-rs it was tl<-

elared that the eiia. tauent of the

ameislmeuts into the law would
eoustit ut<; iH»Uiing Icsh Uian a
u ,i. uitvreourse a«-t, preliminary to

a eomiucrviai warfare with p.«si-

n.iil.es ot far-tvachuig eonse-
qu.'ii.-e-.

Aiuondiiiejuts designeil to pr.i-

vkie means oif retaliation agaiiifet

Ureal Ur.tain for ombargoes «a
An.-- 1 i. goods, the trade biaek-

list and interfereu-ee witli the

lift, were agreed to without roll

call.

Employment of tlie land and
naval foveas of the United States

to enforce retaliatory ineasuress

and to prohibit importations of
goods into the United States 1'rem

uati. lis wh.e.h prohibited the im-
portation into their own or into

any other country, dependency
or colony of any artiele the pro-

duct of tlie soil or industry of

the United States ami not injuri-

ous to health or morals is pi o\ id

ed in one of tlie amemkments.

If you need a doctor call us

and we will get one for you. —
Co.

t; sriea at Bettersworth a.

1<»U SAUK: Flanders runabout,

or good note.—J. W. Morris.

That Does Not Atf3ct The Heaii
Brrau>r of it« tunic •ml 1«xitivr crtect. LAX A-
TIVK Ilk. >M«i Qt'ININK i» t.ctirrthan ordinary
Quinine and duca not cause nmnutnni oor
riositis in head Krrnrmbcr the full name and

of K. W. CKOVK. 25c.

ENGLAND STANDS

"It is not likeiy that Great
Itritam will .-hange her policy ut

tit. r.-.pu-.st of tiie ir^fed States,"'

said l^.rd Robert <.\-cil. minister of

RV tmde, in disvnssiug tlie possi-

ble effect of recent American re-

<4ilitory legislation. Failure to

do so may cwt England the best

friend she possesses outHa<le the

triple entente.

SERVICES AT MT. HERMON.

l.saa*- ShuXf a>ks u> t.. antiounc

strviees at ^lt. lL-imoti next

Sunduy morning at 11 o'dox'tk by
mtW. W. L Denton, of Purjear,

Teun. A cordial invitation is . x-

tonded.

MWoman'

#

Problem
How to Feel Well During Middle

Life Told by Three Women Who
Learned from

The Change of Life is a most critical period of a
woman's existence, and neglect of health at this time invites
disease and pain. Women eve r) where should remember
that there is no other remedy known to medicine that will

so successfully carry women through this trying period as
Lydia E. Pinkham'l Vegetable Compound, made from
native roots and herbs. Read these letters:—

Philadelphia, '\ started the ( liangc of life
live years ago. I alwa> i had a headache and back-
aohe with bearing down pains and I would have
heat Hashes very bad at times with d iz/.y spells and
nervous t'e. lings. After taking Lydia K. I*mkhams
Vegetable Compound I feel use a new person and
am in better health and no more troubled with
tlie a. h. s and pains I had U'fore 1 took your won-
derful remedy. I recomniend it to my friends for I
cannot praise ii enough.*—Mis. Maboabjr Grass-
man, 75D N. Ringgold St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Beverly. Mass.—" I took l ydia E. Hnkham's
V. g. table Compound, for nervousness and dyspepsia, when I was
going through the Change of Life. I found i: Very helpful and I
nave always spoken of it to other women who sutler as I did and
have had them try it and they a!>o haw received
Rood results from it."— Mrs. (Ikokok A. Di.xuar,
17 Koundy St., Beverly, Mass.

Erie, Pa.

—

U
I was in poor health when the

Change of life started with me and I took Lvdia
E. i inkham's Vegetable Comi^ound, or I think I

should not have got over it as easy as I did. Even
now if 1 do not feel good I take the Compound
and it restores me in a short time. I will praise
your remedies to every woman for it may help

!

them as it has toe."— Mrs. E. Kissuxe, 931 East
li4th St., Erie, Pa.

No other medicine lias Itcen so successful in relieving woman's
suffering as has Kydia K. Pinkhum's Vegetable Compound.
AVoiuen may receive freeand helpful advice by writing the Lydia
B. I'inkhain Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. Sucli letters are received

by women only and held in strict i

Mrs. .John Pyle was hostess of

the meeting of the fci<icial Hm-
bn.idery Club on Mow lay after-

noon- After arvaral hours spent

in sewing, muss* ajid sui inb* rest-

ing contest were enjoyed, the

prize for the most sjaveoasfikl con-

t«.-»tant was awarded to Mrs. ^
Ilaminond. < re an and «-ake wer '

ser\e<l. The club meets next

Monday with Mrs. W. J. Flynn-

When you have an aehey,

tretchy feeling and you are dull,

tired and dineouraged it is a sign

of approaching malaria or chills.

You should act quickly to ward

off' an attack. HKKBLNE of-

fers you tlie help you need. It

destroys the malarial germ

drives out all impurities and msk«
feel bright, vigorous andyou

Sold
Advt

bycheerful. Price 50c.

Iliekman Drug ( o

Virgil Kemp, while operating

a machine at tlie factory Tuesday,

was struck in the right side by

some flying object, prubahly a

smell piece of timber, and
tineonseious from the blow,

was suffering considerably when

carried home, but if not hurt in-

ternally, the injury is slight-

Don 't take a day off; take

LEMOLAC; the pleasant substi-

tute for Calomel, and keep on

working.

Let us fill your drug store

needs of every

Hickman Drug Co.

RaWling Bros, circus wiLL.be at

C'aire^Tuesday, Sept

"Pei 0' The Ring" at the

Crystal ^svery Monday.

SrrOP—at the Price Hotel —
good meals only 35c.

Ferdie Maddox was in Padti-

cau Saturday.

ELLISON GKO. & HDW. CO-
STORE CHANGES HANDS.

The Ellison Gnatoerj & Ilard-
ware ( one of the leading
iiienaiitile cstablisliancnts of
Iliekman, changed hanls Friday.
Tlie store vvas owned by L. P. El-
!is..ii

;
who sold to his brother, W.

S. Ellison The iormer will re-

tire to look after his farming in-

terexts, and is one of Hickman's
oldest and m.«t successful busi-
im'.ss asau. The new owner, m ho
has for \ ears Iw-eu in tlie

wihoU-.saU* feetl biLsiaiess, is also

am oM asenfber of lliekumn s

hllilK— circJe, and an experienc-
sd grocery man.
There will be no change in the

business policy or this store and
it wid run under the old name.
W'hJr h. BL Kilpatriok is also

retiring, tlie rest of the salee-

foree will continue with tlie new
inaiiageuient, via: Ma*-k Ito'.d and
Vmos Matheny.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. Vou know
what you are taking, a* the formula is

printed on every label, showing it is

§uinine and Iron in a tasteless form,

be Quinine drives out malaria, the

Iron builds up the system. SO cents

As'ronomers are already begin

iug to make plans for observing
the total eclipse of tlie sun,

whieh will occur June 8, 1918.

Tin- path of totality extends diag-

onally across the whole United
Suites.

The Courier only $1 a year.

ion. —

MULES AND HOESES.
'1 lie allied armies have taken

a great quantity of mides «rom
tlie breeding section of the we-t
and middle we.st, and a large
n ii in her from the Southern Astates.

The result is high priced mules
for the Southern planter. There
is only one remedy—substitute

• . .s^which aie not high. You
can buy for $125 to $170 a horse
that will do all the work of a
$200 or mide. Why not save
*i»J0 per head and use the horse?
Get a mare, breed her and raise
a t olt.—Ex.

If you fail to renew your sub-
scription to The Courier before
your times expires, and the pa-

per stops, don 't blame us, for we
give every subscriber due •warn-

ing some two or three weeks be-

fore his subscription expires by
stamping on the top of the front

page "Your Subscription has
Expired." Watch for this stamp;
else you may miss a copy. No
exceptions to this rule. The
Courier is not forced upon any-
one*

IIEKBINE is the medicine that

cures biliousness, malaria and con
stLj.ati .n. The first dose makes
you feel better, a few additional

doses cures completely- Price

50c. Sold by Hickman Drug Co.

<i;rls, please remember that the

•Courier can furnish those wed-

ding invitations or announcemeutts

either printed or engraved. Bee
our samples. We can keep your

A G •IIII Time and Gooc

FOR YOU the

TENNESSEE
State Fair

Ideas

NASHVILLE, SEPT. 18-23. 1916.

Tickets will be on sale Sept. 16. 17. 18. 19. 20. 21. 22. 23.

-ONLY— Return limit Sept. 25. 1916 —OVER
ROUND TRIP

FROM HICKMAN NiGi&St.L

-1
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BUILD!
I AM GOING TO BUILD

The prospects are much brighter this fall for a surplus

after my crops are harvested.

When you get ready to build, let me sell you what you

want. I handle everything it requires to build or repair a

house. Come and see me; I will give you prices and terms.

W. A. DODDS
TOLL LINE NOW OPEN

The 11.. in.- T.-le. < '". op-n <i its

tii' 1 liiif l>i-: v< i < n 1

1

Ik ion < tv at 11 oVlo k last Fri-

day. This will be a great con-

venient « t" .iuljwri.ln.'rs >4 !»• tli

systems*, as then- is no .•h.iru'o 1'"'"

the — lii ii. Thia line runs via

.Ionian. .Manager A. \V. 1 >. i v >.

to be eongratiilnU-d upon h-ssui-

COM. hi thiM

for th«

WEEVIL GETTING CLOSER.

Some aware wan created la>t

week when waw one brought to

town some 1m»U weevil that th.y
found ui their cotton, but we
ha\e heard nothing from them
siuiee that time eaad it is snjips
<-d that m> damage ha* been done

them. Kenton lit- raid.

I utou is* a Iunit the iMNM
I>oiut to this locality where weevil
is rei»orted.

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING

We Repair and Kurniah Parts
for

Telephones, Fans
Motors, Bells...

And all kina^ of EUjdWjJ Appa-

HICKMAN ELECTRICAL REPAIR CO

Inquire at Home Tel. Co. Office

M. E. CHURCH NOTICE.

17,
|

Services for Sunday, Sept
will be as follow:
Junior church at 11 a. in. with

.sermon by the pa*»tor.

Subject: "Six things that are

bold us about a great num."

TOO HOT FOR PREACHER.

Bar. A. A. -Myrick, ol' C dvert
City, K\

, stopped at the Soutk-
ern Jl>t« i Wednesday night for

t a half hour, but left when
i oi:'eied to provide

bun with a feminine companion
for the u.ght. Yesterday moru-
las, SS appeared before Judge
( roatdiiiui and rendered a gener-
al eomplaiait against the hotel, re-

sulliug in a warrant, ehargisg
th. management with the op era-
tion of a disorderly house.

Bev. .Myrick had just returned
from Passaic, Mo., where he has
held a revival. He registered at
th • Southern, intending to pro-

l-i i route to his room
the porter offered to get a girl

for h.m. Prignini; ;jriioraUee the
1'" tlie revival at the Christian i,»,„.aUr asked w~lio lie would get,

.'hurch continues tliere will be and the porter replied that 1

no evening service. There will might
be no prayer meeting as long as j>us**d

NEW COIN READY
FOR CIRCULATION.

If aoxne one hands you a silver
*-oin that L is an unfamiliar look,
dwi t refuse it in tl e belief that
it is counterfeit or of foreign ori-

j

gin. The prob.tbihfe.s aie that
it will be a sample of Uncle
Sanj s new mintage, which is a-

1

jjesjt to be placed in circulation]
ii ' ompliajne with the new law

•that requires a change in tlie de-
signs or' the silver piece once in
evsry twenty yearn.

The new coins now ready for
'•

• idati.n counts of half dol-
dars, quarter doJlaj« and dim«;.s.

For more than a month the Unit-
ed States mints in Philadelphia,
Denver and San Francisco have
Wen turning thetni out at a rate
of about =M0,000 worth a day so
that now the amount on hand is

Mi' -'ieient to be placed in circula-
te u over tlie entire country
within tlie next few days.

The design of the new half dol-
lar is considered ;t higher type of
art than the coins that have for
so long been familiar. The mark-
ings are not so prominently cut
and the coin has a much smooth-
er appearance. I >n one sidle of
it is tlie figure of the (ioddess of
Liberty holding in one arm a
bunch of olive bniH'-!i.->. Above
th.- figure are the words, "in God
v\e trust

;' ? below it is the word
"LilKM-ty." On tlie opposite gid*
if the com there is a spread
eagle grasping an oak twig in
his taiou.s as he stands upon a
rock. At the top is printed '"The
United Stat.s of America," and
at Uie bottom "Half Dollar."
One side ot" the new quarter has

the (all figure of a woman com-
ing through a gate in a wall.
O:: the op]**, t side there is

pi'-tuivd an eagle in flight. The
new d.me is of a sharper cut.

On one side is the head of a wo-
iii.in. Over the head is printed
tht word "Liberty" ami in tlie

lower left hand corner the dale.

The obverse side of tlie coin has
a bundle of Roman "fasces" tied

tightly together with MB axe and
a strong oak stick. JJelow tlie

cutting is tlie Latin quotation,

"E pluribus uuiun.

"

You Want Your SHOES REPAIRED !hem to

Big Electric Repair Shop
We use the Best Leather and Rubber Heels that can be

bought, and we are cheaper in our price than anyone else

in town. Have it done while you wait, it does not take

long. We also have a nice line of

SECOND-HAND SHOES
Which we sell mighty cheap.

COl.LAKS AND MAkNKSS kKPAIKBU AS UOOU AS NKW

Come in and us. Located next door to FARMF.RS &
MERCHANTS BANK.

THE OLDEST AND BEST SHOP IN TOWN

THE CORPSE DISFIGURED.

A $5,000 damage suit, peculiar
in its nature and allegations, was
filed in the Adair circuit court
a few days ago by A. M. Hud-
dleston, of Cunnberland county,
:'-r:;;iif,l W. K .Myers & Son, who
owned and operated the auto
mail between Columbia and
< 'anipbellsville until July 1, this

>ear. In his petition the plaintiff

states tliat his motlier died near
ll .i' her, Taylor county, on -May

1, l'JIG, and while he was con-
vejiag her remains in a hearse
to Cumerland county for burial,

and when near the Murrell hill,

in Adair county, they met one
of the defendants cars, driven
by l'ete Oarvin. The team draw-
ing the hearse became frighten-

ed at the automobile and turned
tlie hearse over. Plaintiff states

hks nose was broken and mash-
ed and liis face permanently dis-

figured, that the casket contain-
ing his mother's corpse was
broken open and the arm of the
'•orpse broken and was disiplaeed

and general disfigured.

HUSBAND RESCUED

DESPAIRiNG WIFE

After Fonr Years of Discouraging

Conditions, Mrs. Bultocic Gave

Up in Despair. Husband
to Rc

the mc*it

Kiughu*.,

— 11. C.

porter replied that ne
;t the girl who had just
Caching tlie room -Mr.

FOR SALE, cheap—small Fair-

!m:.Iv Morse pump engine m g !

condition. Cal on F M. Case- tt'c

Motor Troubles

are often due to poor lubrication

caused by cheap, inferior oil.

Jt is economy to buy—

White Star

Motor Oil
STRICTLY HIGH GRADE

This oil is used exclusively in

the Ford Motor Co. factory and

all its branches. Give it a trial

and you'll use no other.

J.C HENDREX & SON
Kjr.

Mvrick told the porter he «lid

not w ant a gii ', that he was a
mm..>i. r. The neirro said no more
<ui*l left and later returned to
smooth things over. The mini-b r

then dressed, went to the office,

received his money back, arul

uent to the Hotel Sinnott.— Pa-
du. ah -\ews-Douiocrat.

S100 Reward, $100
rem). HI of tlila paper will >

1 to learn that there la at leu-* I uae
a tltaeaae that science baa been

able U i n all its nu.vs, and that Is

Catarrh. Hall's < ;f ..rrh Cure Is the only
positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh beina: a constitutional
Jiscaie, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken in-
ternally, uctinK directly upon the blood
'tid muco id surf e e« of th«" system, there-
by destroying the foundation of the dis-
•ase^ and Kivlna: the patient stren«rth by
buildlnK up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith In Its curative pow-
ers that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any ease that It fails to cure. Send
for U»t of testimonials.
Address: r. J CHENCT * CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all Dru«Kl»ts. 7Sc.
Take Hal. Kanaiy Pills for constipation.

CALOMEL SALIVATES
AND MAKES YOU SICK.

Acts Lik« Dynamite on a Slug-
gish Liver and You Lose A

Day'.

There a no reason why a per-

son should take sickening, aali-

vating Ciilornel when 50 cents
buys a large bottle of Dodson a

Liver Tone—

a

for calomel.
It is a pleasant vegetable li-

quid which will start your liver

just as surely as calomel, but it

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

All persons having claims a-

Kainst the estate of G. W.
l'helps, deceased, will file tlie

>aiue with me on or before 0< to-

l*er 1st properly proven as re-

quired by law.
All persons indebted to tlie es-

tate of G. \V. l'heli» will please
settle with me without delay.

I'kase give this attention as
your imlebtedue.N8 must be paid
immediately. — Mrs. G. \V.
1'helps, administratrix. 4c

You Need n <iencral Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic propertiesofQUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

RESIDENCE FOR SALE.

Tlie handsome residence pro]v
'•rty of Mrs. J. 31. Keid is now
offered for sale. Large, comfort-
able resideuee, steam heat, hard
wood floors, etc., with nice bam,
servants' quarters and all neces-
sary out buildings and spacious

groondaV On very attractive
terms. On tlie hill and elose in

to business section, in splendid
neighborhood.
-Mrs. Re id.

if interested,
U'c

can
be-

not salivate-

Children and grown folks

take Dodson'a Liver Tone
cause it is perfectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug.

It is mervury and attaelui your
bones. Take a dose of nasty cal

omel today and you will feel

weak, sick and nauseated tomor-
row. Don't lose a day's work.

Take a spoonful of Dodaon'i
Liver Tone instead and yon will

wake up feeling great- No more

gishnesa, headache, coated tongue

or sour stomach. Your druggst
say. if you don't find Dodaona
Liver Tone acts better than hor-

rible calomel your money » wait-

ing for you. Advt.

New toes and fresh

r.

that
i inaflKa belt will prevei
I Icre a^oes.

James Whitcomb Kiley left an

estate of $200,000. The world

ha, quit starving poets.

And now painted stx>ckinn»*rc

becoming fashionable for bathing

beach wear. \Vhere the beach I

WEDDING ANN0UN(
At a beautifidly apiH>Ln>ted

luuiihcon In this eity, Mi>« -Marie

Brevard announced her engage-
uicait and approaching marriage
to Davenport Cherry, of -Macon,
Ca. The we<Ulii»g vviil take plaee
here October lObli. Miss Brevaml
is one of Fulton county's finest
and m<»st popular ladies.

NEW PLUMBING SHOP.

I have opened a new plumbing
shop near Hamblet's grocery and
*m prepared to look after all work
in »hia lime. Work guaranteed
and prices reasonable. I win ap-
preciate a share of your business.
Phone 280.—WESS ADAMS.

Tiie Horse Editor has just read
a very interesting magazine arti-

cle entitled, "The Automobile
Helps the Preacher." It over-
hnaked the main help, which »
that, the entosaebile helps him
understand why his congregation
is no larger- All the brethren,
who have sound tires and good
machines are out joy riding while
he is breaking the bread of life-

Don 't forget that the Courier
gives 2000 votes on each dollar
subscription received on Wednes-
day and Saturday. Subscribe
now and help your favorite win
the automobile or some of the

other valuable prizes.

FOR SALE: My place on Troy
avenue. For further informa-

tion see Atchie "Walker.—C. I.

llagan, Union City, Tenn. 9-21

Better be sar
e than sorry. Let

us fill your prescription and you
are safe.—Hickman Drug Co.

Tom Kclley returned Satur-

Lay ham St. Louis where he
happed a ear of hogs-

Catron, Ky.— In an interesting letter

from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock

writes zs follows: "I suffered for four

years, with wo.nanly troubles, and during

this time, I could only sit up for a little

while, and could not walk anywhere at

all. At tines, 1 would have severe pain*

in my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat-

ment relieved me for a while, but I was
soon confined to my bed a^ain. After

that, nothing seemed to do me any good.

1 had gotten so weak I could not stand,

and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and 1 com-
menced taking it From the very first

dose, 1 could tell it was helping me. I

can now walk two rmles without its

tiring me, and am doing my work."
If you are all run down from womanly

troubles, don't give up in despair. Try
Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped
more than a million women, in its 50
years of wonderful success, and should
surely help you, too. Your druggist has
iold Cardui for years. He knows what
it will do. Ask him. He will recom-
mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.

Write to: Oiattanoora Medlcii* Co.. Ladle**
Adviiory Dept.. Chattanouga. Tenn.. for ^pec.al
liutinrliont on your caaa and 64-page book. Hotna
r-aa»awa< >w Won™." aaai In o-.'r «rapnar. fth-B

— STEAMBOAT TIME TABLE

Lee Line Steamers
Excursion Season Now On

The St- Louis Fur. Co. has pur-

chased a Ford chassise and are
building a truck bed 'or it.

J. II. Peek is

from Central City

The happiest man isn't *he fel-

low who has inlilioiie*- He is usual-

ly a colored man who hasn't a
jitney to his naane, but has just

EU«ed iij> OO ]>onk chops and who
is playing a guitar in the kitchen

after supper-

FOR RENT: Until Jan. 1—3—
5 rooms, with bath, suitable for

light housekeeping, over Hickman
Drug Co. See E. Dobson, at Dob-
son's srtore. tfc

A Vicious
Pestwr. ^

4.11. r.

xat caw

as*. SOa

For sale by
HELM A ELLISON
Hickman, Ky.

PASSENGER RATES

Kound Trip

-98.00
_ 3.00
. 9.50

Meals and Berths included enroute only.

LOUIS AND LANDINGS:

Lee loaves Tuesdays p. m.

Str. Ferd Herold leaves Saturdays p. m.

FOB MEMPHIS AND LANDINGS:

Str. Ferd Harold leaves Wednesdays p. m.

Str. Stacker Lee leaves Saturdays- p. m.

reserved to pass all landings deemed unsafe.

Phone 99 A. O. TILMAN, Agent, Hickman. Ky.
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Bargains in Sample Shoes

We have a nice line of sample shoes all new that
can bought at lets than retail price. See us before
you buy.
SHOE REPAIRING of all kinds done while you wait.

Don't throw the old one. away.

BOSTON SHOE SHOP

SCHOOL'S OPEN ~2

DEMOCRATIC BANNER DAY.

NEGRO KILLED IN FIGHT.
BODY PUT OFF HERE.

In atUtft .<»ii to lier regular « «>u

*igi»ineut oi in. glit, tbe Mr
Stacker L« < put off the b*-d\ «•.'

u dead ncgn> hcie 1;|>* »' ; -'".

whii hiul U<«n kilU-d in a -ftgrtit.

From w li.it ' oi.n! \ t '01 r H.

C I turret* «M able to l a n

Hint or lour negro** eug:iged UI

a few fur all kirnfi- dud ou tiie

between Cairo and Columbus
reuniting in the death oi «tue and
frightful mutilation of another-

I '.i I-, in found on the bod> of

the dead negro indicate* that hi*

n.i in. . > s. in I '»• ... u ii. o» M,

m

pln>. He was probaihly a rout-
er lie carried thn-e pocket-

, v ,n which m . rt kj cash.

ltovkin wan stubUd m the

heart- Others engaged m tlie

A
Postal
Brings
This
Book

It is free— it tells how you can have
local and long distance telephone ser-

vice in your home at very small cost.

Send for it today. Write nearest Bell Tele-
phone Manager, or

FARMERS' LINE DEPARTMENT

Cumberland Telephone

and Telegraph Company
INCORPORATED.

$1 .25 FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES $1.25
a.h n., r P.npr All nnrWar

S«nJ yomr luHacriprioai to our papar s* one*, snd ws
nption to th#»* fplandid madazinaa for only 25 cant" -

tar bnnfca 70a tlJ) worth of atandard ^ tiii— .

Thi, offer i. op*n to old and naw aabacribara. M
» to any of tkaaa ma*axin«a. your •ubacnpu,

data of

ThU osteal
of Today"*.

givinS.

yoo Iiws «i ciiarga.

Na-r*w bofora has an

SS53GSG

ir*s ?r PemoTrntlc caaa

Th. formsl openl.g of th. Deir* '"'^ b 'lt °" *
- i-< : . .t Wis, ii.'st-r S a

urJay. was as dfiicktful aa the oc<-»

•Ion was au?pl< ious. The sun nev.-i

hone snore brightly on the "Old h>r»

tucky Home." the atm,.- pb-.-re »ai

awTT snore delicious and invigorating

a warmer welcome was never e»
tended than by the Draiocracy of th«

splendid county of ( lark, and every

seamed to work together tc

the event one of the never to hi

forgotten by the many thousands ol

enthusiastic men and »own who at

tended. Every detail for the comfort

and enjoyment of their guests had

been carefully arranged and nothtn*

left undone by the general chairman

Judge John K. darner. Judge John M
Stevenson. Senator Abe Kennick

Steve Vaueht. and the able and Wffl

tag corps or assistant*, while the peo>

pie of town and county vied with each

Other In doing everything in their

power to add to the delights of the

day. The city had been decorated in

gala att ! re and flags and bunting

Coated everywhere.

The fair grounds were selected tot

the place of sptaking. and a shed

erec ted In front of the mammoth am-

phitheater for the speakers and hun-

dreds of men of prominence. At 10:30

Judge C.arner made a stirring and

Witty address of welcome, followed t.y

Chairman J (Wmpbelt. Cuntrill. of th*

State campaign committee. who
thanked in warmest terms the good

people for their splendid efforts tc

make the opening memorable, said S

few word' of cheer to the people whe

crowded the amphitheater and filled

•very conceivable spare In all th«

region aroundabout and introduced

Congressman Hardy, of Texas a* th«

first speaker, who eloquently told ol

the accomplishments of the adminis-

tration and urged the retention in

office of the man who made them po»

Bible and fulfilled every promise ol

the convention that nominated him
liis speech was logical, forceful and
vote winning.

Following his address, which wal
to with rapt attention, the on
on the feast of burgoo. Mas

beef and Iamb,

with many other good things, began.
and though the charge was h«-aw and
continuoua the Impression was hardlj
noticeable and the heavy laden tablet'

would have withstood the charge of

several thousands more and stil

groaned with their weight of well pre-

edibles. It was a real feast

me went sway empty
initiative and at theit

eipense. the ladies had prepared
another feast In a large tent in bonot
of the vice presldent's'charming wife
a here the speakers snd others enjoyed
a real banquet, served by beautiful
girls and comely matrons and every
body mads to feel that it was good tc

be there. The teat was gaily dec
MM

•clipaed them all and the

of the state owes the people of Clark
county s debt they can hardly repay.
Everybody at all acquainted with tba
public sp'r.'» of those wide,

awake sRlseas, knew that they would
strive to outdo all other occasions,

and gloriously did they ful8.ll the cob-

fldence. And to them be honor and
glory now and always. They certainly

emphasized the ambitious little city's

place on the map and wrote her name
high on the scroll of fame.

Chairmen Cantrill expressed his real

delight over the auspicious opening

of the campaign, that must result in

a famous lietsry for Democracy and
Is prouder of the county of his

greshional district than ever. It

ir.ieed a glorious day for the

of IBS BaMrpls and a forerunner of a
victory that will surprise the nation,

which has been led to think that Ken-
tucky is S doubtful state.

Th<» enthusiasm engendered by the

glorious meeting at Winchester will

ad all <>\'-r Kentucky and with

sock, candidates as WiUon and Mar-
shell and such achievements as the
niJlillitsttr party ha* to its credit the

old pasaasonwealtb ought to be good
for the Tflden majority, which was

1 K' 'uckiana recognize true
. ,rth and faithful service and all who
love these qualities will vote to re-

fain the man in office who has dona
so much for the cause of humanity.

I'p men. and at em.

The Very Best Business Men You Know
always carry fire insurance on their property—whether it be
stocks of goods, buildings, residence property or household

goods. There is a reason. Are you insured? See

HENRY & HENRY
All Kinds of Insurance

Fair and much cooler today

aatto
Introduced the lead

lng speaker of the day. Vice ITealdenl

Thomas R. Marshal, of Indians, wnc
waa received with tumultuous ap
planse. and his was a most captivating
address, full of hope and confidence
Mr. Marshall Is a born orator snd
possessing the ability to tell an anec-
dote well, he soon caascVt his audienct
which listened to his «*srt with wUc

few
w

*s running mats, "the tail tc

bis kite." as he called himself, and
bis eloquent recital of constructive
work accomplished during the thret

and a half years that the Democrat!
bad been In power, made a lastini
Impression on the multitude, which
drunk In every word with avidity, and
seemed fully to agree with him thai

Cod had raised up Woodrow Wil-011

The President Turned the Trick

Cand; 'at'

rted over I

usedad in a

and deplo;

Hughe* is greatly wor-
• v>ay the president euo

I the railroad strike
tin- passage of laws la

advaaos oi InveatJsatam lie is, there-

fore, attempthag to belittle the whole
bawlaeac. bat he will have his labor

f.,r hi* peine. As Grover Cleveland
-ais! on one occastea. "A condition and
not a theory." confronted Mr. Wilson,

lad be d'd what ihe whole country ap-

ptaarMI him for doing The Republi-

cans trie-; to • mbaiTSBt the President
in the matter, but lie turned the trick

and can-.e out more than a victor and
made blms< If more solid with the

l
. ,,p|e The laboring people especially

:ire - 111: .1 . ",e prais.-i. of the man who
Beatt • : > 1, u rgency manfully and
successfully.

Easy to Satisfy.

The Republican State Campaign
Committee professes to be satisfied

with the result of the cost of the per-

formance in trying to make a showing
for Hughes in this state, ano'ber in-

stance of being thankful for small

favosa. It is doubtful if Hughes made
b »ote by his speech in Lexington,
« a it does not admit of a doubt

that he lost very many. Neither his

speech nor his [• •: Aas^fblr-
Ing and the crowd, motley as It was.

evidently expected better things from
the csndidate of a once great party.

Mr. Hughes' visit demonstrated anew
and more fully that the Wilson spirit

prevails In this state and that it will

be given full force and eflect on the

7th of November.

Haa Another Think Coming.

"I cannot believe that the splendid

spirit which has been shown here to-

day la a mere passing enthusiasm. I

hope it means that the people of your

State realise that the success of the

Republican party In national at irs

will advance the welfare of the nation,

their own state, and their own homes."

Thus spoke Mr. Hughes at Lexington.

If the one hundred per cent, candidate

really believes his own words he has

another think coming. Kentucklans

are usually polite to visitors and show

them courtesy, but they do not accept

as truth everything that Is told them.

Mr. Hughes Is likewise mistaken about

enthusiasm. It was not great to begin

with and was entirely manufactured

by the campaign committee and its

hirelings. There is nothing about Air.

Hughes or his speeches to enthuse

over, and he who seems to slop over

on theaa does so either for pay or for

pretense. Kentucky generally 1»

pretty well satisfied with conditions

under Wilson and cannot be made to

If such a realisation were pos-

retarn of the Republican

aarty to power would advance their

welfare. They believe that return of

that party to the control of the gov-

ernment means a return to special

privileges by the taxation of many for

the benefit of the few. Nay. Mr. Hughes

do not permit yourself to be fooled—

Kentucky may be doubtful sometimes,

but there Is no doubt about ber this

time she Is for Wilson first, last aud

W. J. Fields then In
troduced the Hon. Thoma/ J. Heflln

•f Alabama, whose fame as an oratoi

Is nation wide, and for an hour he kepi
the vj*t throng applauding or con
ulsed with laughter at the stories he
told so lnimlcally. It was a great
speech and kept the crowd to its end.
though more than half of it had to

Stand to hear It

A. B Rouse, of the speak
could hardly have made

better selection for the occasion a*
every man of them Is master in hit

line of speech.
The great crowd, which came from

many parts of the state and was vari
eusly estimated at from 10 «00 tc

20.000. reluctantly took Its leave, flllej

with enthusiasm and Intent on doing
all in Its power to re-elect Wilson and
Marshall for four more years of patri
•tic service as a secondary

These have oeen manv (nnd o„.n Colonel's antlpsthy for Wilson Is be-
WW** have been many grand open

û
°°

the fact that the president has~
eclipsed him in the service of the

Little William. *„„ .,f .Mr. and country and relegated bint from th»

e.l *• miiliimii , i it ,1. t b.. ri» TnJ*. » *too said that Roosevelt is

1.1 s.n mpiotna ol ilipiithtTia lues-
the HUfcBeB performance la

day. .uul uiKin the advice ui City ZZ _.„., hs Is slmost ready to

II - i>r J. M- Hub- quit puyug second fiddle in the swat

band, th«j two lower grades of ty laispBlff *s be calls It. Instead

the school w.-re diarawsed, of talking Americanism he says

tr-Mii the rowtaseod home this and lastsao w «^ —~-

Authentle report to that Colonel

Roosevelt Is much more obsessed with

the desire to defeat Wilson than the

of Hughes, which he regards

consideration. The

monuDg say the little fellow is

tnuxdi better aud has no fever,
which indicates he uuty nut have
the dread dwease.

Grocerie. at Bettersworth a. |

Al , »ace. denounces extrava-

aance^soveramental expenditure. He

5!^: Z^ iTbeen tricked and to

almost ready to quit. The i>emc

however. ^^J^ |t

to

SOME CLOSE FIGURES
IN AUTO CONTEST.

Below will be found the month-
ly tabulation of the vote in the
free auto contest, showing the
si a tiding of the contest ants up
to last uinrht. .Many of the con-
testants have made big gains and
Otae very close and interesting
ligures are the result.

If your favorite is not in the
lead, get busy and help her.

Votee a iv pa/en with till purchas-
es at llebn & Ellison "s aaid ev-

ery dollar on subseriji'tion to tiie

11: -k man Courier. For full de-

tails, read big ad eaWWfrute in

this paj>er.

I—^Vnnie Carr logon.
o lihuwh Uinfurd . . .

4- .lane Happy
o—.Hadul Kinibro.. .

8—Klla Monan
9 Mary Jiondiiiant. .

10—Bewie .lene Douglass 4b.<>0.">

II—Virginia .Luten. 44>.o40

12—Nettie Hunt 72.G10

IS Kva Adkisson 37,385
14r-4 arric -May Weid. . ..38,950
15—<'Jiristine ( 'a^tjemaii 4^1,710
10 lle'rj, Uu- 79400
18—M ldred Kaiiiage 8t».:;!H>

19—Annie Beadegkour. . ..70,175
21—llertrude Werner.. ..5ii.l.V»

23—Louise Fethe 4o.2kT»

24—.Mary Briggs 63,700
25— -Vi.da I'rov.w 21,055
27—Jessie Marie It- eves 49,865
28—Mrs. J. C- Patterson. ..3b,025
29— lira, Dr. L. D. Nichols 50,035
:JO—Lula Evans 67,670
M Tnaeiti Wall 40.125
38

—

l'*ue\ JoJinsou 42,075
34- Alts. W. T. Johnson. . .45,986

Xo. 10 received the 42-piece din-

ner st-t tli is mouth-

..50,120

.
.53,<i95

. .61JBS0

. .56,165

. .52.1TO

. . .74.7t.O

tng more •"**"

WILLIAMS CONVICTED.
SHOT DAVID MAYES.

Kcj»orts from Union City this

morning are to tlie effect that

Policeman W. T. Williams, of

Union City, who shot and killed

Daivid Mayes, of Cayee, la>t

SJMJIg, Was Setl.t4-nee<l to ffoHU

nt to five years in tlie peniten-

Tiaiv, as a reswLt of his trial yes-

terday. Young Mayes was kill-

at. I.'n ion City- Mr. Williams,
we understand, will ask for a

new trial or take an appeeaJ.

COUNTY COUBT.

At a s'ecial term of. county
court host week, Henry Denning
w,i> «,.\,,rn in as <leputy aheriff.

At the regular term Monday
tlie following was transacted:

A n]n rial term Fult<.n Fis-

cal Court was called for today for

the purpose of considering repair

to state road and also to order

some new bridges for tli<.' county.

A n<iw ro;wl Wits e.s-tablisheil to

be known as tlie Miller road in

the Ixrttoin.

The following sett lements were

Ofderad rei'urded

:

J. M. l/um Adtnr. B. K. Potk
.!<« Williams Guar. Mildred

Willia'ins Dot son.
('. H, Bnmslord A<limr. C. C

Atea

CD2CUIT COURT.

On blie do<-ket for tlie Septcin
ber term od' Fulton court whieJi
l>ogiiu> next Monday, tlieie are 86

MUM and 130 Coanuioii-
weaiuj citse^, and it is expect •> I

thai Liie docket will be pretty \\ < 1

ed u^' as this is a th. ,

ka tem, the thu-d week to be
held at Hickman.

Tlie following cases have been
filed at this term

:

an, ti. W. i'hejps Adonrx. vs-

U UBO Phelps et al, suit to ©*
btate. licferred to Masdet

Commissioner to hear claims a-
gainst tlie estate.

-Maude Steven vs. W. S. and
A- ;5. Burketl, suit for $200 dam-
ages to stock of goods attached
o> defendants.
Turk-Wilson Gro. Co vs G. M.

U kss, suit on mortgage.
t cantuon.Wealth of Ky. for ben-

tfiA of T. B. PoweU vs. Bom
Oman and D. P. WiUon. Suit s

to ror|fuire dVefeodaaat to turn
mooes over to Powell, who is

guuruiau of a minor-
J. 11. Bro^ra vs. Ohio Valley

Five <.V Marine Co., suit to recov-
er $800 on policy on harness shop
destroyed by fire in Fulton.

.11., k man Building & Loan Afasn,

vs- .Nutc PoJk, suit on mortgage.
Hickman Building & Loan Assn.

ra. aim. L. E. Mayers, suit ou
mortgage-
Maiy King vs. Sout.henn Wood-

men, suit on life insurance policy.

Odie Baahlttn vs. {Southern
Woodmen, suit on liie insurance
policy.

b. L. Dixlds vs. Clias. Nichols,
Jr- suit on contract for purchase
of house and lot.

J. W. Benton Adknr< vs. H. C.

EeJgp Guar, et al, suit to Settle

estate oif Lovie Cook. Matter
referred to Master Commissioner
to hear proof of claims against es-

tate-

American li.uliator Co. vg.

Hickman Tin & Plumbing Co.,

suit on account.
< . T. Bondurant vs- Dahnke-

Walkcr Milling Co., suit for

••die. To. Piaiulii'f staU's Uiat W.
G. H. Marshall was contracted
with to deliver 3oOO bushels of

eon last April- PJainiiff also

claims that &o3.86 bu-vhels had
been delivered when defendant a-

gt eed to take over contract witii

Marshall and to pay plaintiff 5;
per bushel peofil on the remaind-

er. They claim that 302.23 bush-
els were delivered and the bets,

paid, but that defendants,
through their buyer, J. S. Creed,

refused to take any more, and ask
to be reimbursed 5c i>er boahe|
on 2214 bushels-

Mrs. Emma Ty'er Guar. Helen
A- Tyler.

J. W. IVwett Admir. G. C
Pewett-

U. H. S-ott Guar. Lucile S«-ott

Lvoiis.

\V. 11. Battler Admr
Bnltzer.

A. N King Admr. B. G. King-

J. A. Thompson Atlmr. II.

1 tuchaua n.

H. Helm was api>oiiitod

guardian for Rubye Ix»uiee and
Eva Bennett Langt'otxL

ROSS STILL MISSING.

Nothing definite has been learn-

ed as to the whereaibouts of G-
M Boss, the Hickman gro<-er,

who disappeared last week. It

ls, however, reported that lie

\ a , aeetl in Cairo and is said to

have bOOgfat a ticket thei^e for

St. Louis.

C0UNCDL PROCEEDDNGS.

Memphis qiwit'8 miiblling spot

cotton at if'15.25. arid local buyers
are paying f r< m *T>.50 to $5.75

for s.-ed c«<tt<m to«lay. Co*Um is

Rtill eomitig in slowly but there

is big increase over receipts of

a year ago.

"Mysteries of Myra" every

Friday at the Crystal.

Old papers 20c a hundred.—

By affirmative vote of all

the couneilmen present, the fol-

lowing ordinance was passed, at
an adjourned meeting of Bep-
B nber 11, 1916.

The City Council of the City
of Hickman do ordain as follows:

That the City of Hiekmaii,
through and by its proper offi-

cials and employees, raise or r'
1 -

'onstruct the street or roadbed
of Main street in said city be-

Louis| tweeu tJie intersection of Obion
street and.' Main street, and the in-

tersection of Broadway and Main
street or so much thereof as is

necessary to connect said Main
street with the N. C. & St- Ry.
Co., right of way or levee, £r>r

the purpose of protectimg the

said city or portions thereof from
overflows of the Mississippi riv-

er, but to in no wise effect said

main street for highway pur-,

poses, according to proper specir

fieations and under the supervi-

sion of the Street Commissioner
of said city.

Attest: Jno. Pyio, City Clerk.

Tom Dillon, Sr., Mayor.

All the good things to oat a*

Bettersw-orth's at lowest price*, v
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ROUTE FIVE NEWS
Tli, j..-. p :ir..iuwl here «»•

. i » nix . ii« t<» a 8th

i .,, , til Th.- »t--rk ••um« over

; .,! w. . k :iiul U-ft with Mr. md
Mr*. Jan tliekal a fin*- younff uuly-

They have bmbwI her Ainjrta

T ... I Km uk St.-j.heiui. of I «>

i„i, < it v . wiiH in th» M- Hiitv Kal

ut !.,. i.n.l Siuwhiy. Mr. and Mis.

butter \V.U,u an«I Mr*. Ip*
limn «' t> BH

-sli..I']>inir. 4 tiarlk' Ha.vv-

.; n l IIS—t Was a |»|ea«aiit

iu, the vicinity SiaUfciay.-

M. i s.|K-iit Si,«ur.l:i>

« f ii A iiu it- l-e- R*uy. r
t>-

GOOD F.

\Vi!-.».n vv.-nl to
unlay

ui'-lit

Automobile
Choice of CHEVROLET, METZ, MAXWELL or^BRISCO

5- Bthei Valuable Prizes -5

Will be given fr« to the Lady receiving the

GREATEST NUMBER OF VOTES in the

Helm & Eillson—AND
Hickman Courier

CONTEST
V,t..s mi be w.tli ev-'n , ,». pun-h s- .1 II- '.mi & I -Hi

'• or w iU every dollar paid on subscription to the Cour:«r .

42-Piece Dinner Set Given Each Month !

HOW TO GET "VOTES
HELM vV ELLISON issue* votes as follows: Votes will

given at the rate of 100 votes to the dollar on regular cai

and purchases. 1000 votes to the dollar on the sale of due bills.

2000 votes to the dollar on Special Sales Days, which are Wednes-
day and Saturday of each w~ek. 1000 votes to the dollar on ac-

counts made before the beginning of the campaign.

THE HICKMAN COURIER issues as follows: 1000 vote* for

ouch dollar on subscription. On bargain days—Wednesday and
Saturday of each week—2000 votes are given on each dollar re-

ceived on subscription. No votes given on amounts under $1.

Ballot baa at Helm & Ellison'* s: >t,- V. tes ••••m.t.d a- ,1

steading of <• n : ats i>
iblishsd oure a iftouth. Vote by uuui-

ber, w gsiiiii th«> number of your favorite on the ba**k «4 vour vot-

ing eoupon. W t t!.e Courier for Ntami nj; ox c in,l J iU-s ea> li

month. Any !a.ly i*>y «mUt the eont, -t, it »-»ts a!->«» ut.-'.y :

inf. The prizes are g"ing to go. Aak for further particulars.

BARGAIN Day
nppip

Is at HELM & ELLISON'S

SATURDAY: fountain Drink*

At the Soda Fountain every 5c drink

gets 1 00 votes.

WEDNESDAY: Toilet Article*

We will ^ive 2,000 votes with every
$ 1 .00 purchase of any toilet article.

| Or. A, 0. Longnecker
M D. C

County V.t.iiiury of Fulton County.

OFFICE

Andrew's

Livery Stable

BOTH PHONES 52
1" M f. .

Kentucky J

Typewriter paper in boxes at

this office, either legal or

Regular services at the-

tiat church next Sunday.
Sunday School st 10 a. m.
l»M*«Ws« at 11 a. m-

8 p. m.
The subject for the

acnmui will be, "The Woudertul
QM PH."
The cv, iiinv suojo t jit 7 :M\

wid Wh.it to Know mrd
Why"
On Ke^t. 2!»Ui ther- will in- «

'•ou^ii-^at.onal reunion uiiel ,.n

tl;.' following; SiukIuv the nnmiaJ
Smul.iy School rally *r|| *»e
he hi.

|

AM are cordially invited to at-

iuid worship with us.—H.
M < •

.. in, i«iMor.

-Miss Marie Brevard left .Muo-
da\ t.. visit Mrs- Lo.rt.e- Shelton,
i*f .SVlbyville. Ky., aiwl attend
th, I D C. meeting at Lexing-
ton, Ky.

Mrs. T. A. Le<Lford is expect-
i\i to leave Tueatlay lor Lcxiug-
»«'.i to at;, i;.! Ue i . 1). t\ con-
vention-

Mrs. I, la Deliovv ami daughter,
Mi> A. K. Own, and baby, are
lis ting Mrs. IVrter Weak*, of
Fulton.

Grape juice in 25c and 50c bot-

•a.

Miirrav <>soru, .»:' SandereChar
•!. ua"> Ui. eneist i»l Milton Os

ii Batvnlsg mglit- —• Dee*
Jan .- ..! <! ' sp.-nt S;ituidav

ni>rht w.th Krajik Jones and wi.JV.

..j i, ftatinoh Mr and Mi-s.

GhsOTM BtWWSl were visitors ol

Mrs AlMinatiiy. of Kreonont.

nesiiiaj u,g(A— MissM Tainsaer

Keriell MDd Naosiii Eaumerson,

M.^,rs VViLIiaiii i'ook and Beo-

rtCfSSI llii<U..n attended tlie«snn-

.la\ S<iJi,mW lecture at Keelfo, t

Snmiav. -Mrs. Hallie Hill and Mr.
r i'lie,, Ijropan! were vi.sDtora iwiili

rslatinee at Minni«-k Suialay. —
'Mr. and Mrs. Th.-i.N it llieksan*!

-••ii u • ie giK^»t of -Mr. and Mr>-

its. of Kedroii, Sat un lav

in-lit -Mr. ai»d Mrs. lloh If—>
and Mrs 1'obei Wilson attoirtl.'d

th- iair at Fidton S.itur«lay. —
.Jr. BdteRMdi an<l wife returuexl

IfO their home in Cain* Sunday af

t a lew davs stay with relatives

here.—-Fred Pinion and Hubert
Vaught v\, nt to Fulton Saturday-

Miew Mozflj iireen, of Troy, is

ris t.nig trieinLs in this vr,-in>tv.

—

M v. K.la I ndcrwotii, of i 'lay ton,

and the Misses lknuduraut, of

- >. were visitors of A!**t

CSalUe Harnes Saturday niight-

l'he ysMBH people enjoytsd n

singing at Jinn Osoin's SaCimhty
imtfhv Mr. and Mi>- llenuau
Howar,l and daught.-r were tilie

Week elul gtlests of re Ut1 i ves at

VoodlMsd MilLs.—Tliedron 1'ow-

clt airnl sifter. Vera, went to

< ill. lis Satunlav night - I*.

Ward returned home fr.eiu Daw-

|
son Sprinigs Sartairday^—'Mis. Lelu
rwuiiauns »peirt the week-end 1l SO

friends near Mt. Olive. - - Mr-..

Kva Alle n has returned home af-

ter a f.-vv d:i>-s «tay w itli her sis-

ter, -Mrs- S. l-mo OslKini.- Thedroa
'.. ..r^i and s:st, r and Mr. and
Mm Km PewwU motored to Mdir

\ Sundav and HjH-nt the day.-

-

Mia Ida Clote. oj
- mar Old Ke-

|> ul.!,can, Ls speiKliibg a few days
u:th J A. Use-lie and family-

Little liar Wilaon is on the sick

HiOf. Lampkin began a re

\i\al meet jjg iii an arbor neSV
Mrs, Nellie Smith'i* Sunday. Rea*.

t BVer is helpiaaj him.— Several

iron, h,r attended the fair and
W I. Swam Show at I'uion City

la.st week. -Charlie ( alelwe.ll and
!ain:!\ s>jm nt Sunday witii Mr.

and Mrs. Herman 11. .ward. Mrs.

Areh J,Jins«rfi is on the »»-k Ibrt-

Mrs Ada Dunn and Irttle liar

W son are s|Miidmg the Week
w.tli relatives at Union City. —
Mi ..nil Mrs John liwinati, ol

1 i ... .
. Mr ami Mrs. liiirk Ks«-ue

and Mr an.1 Mrs. Bot M>M »•
4 t.. RceHosa1 Lake and eo-

juved tii. i lav Herman Howard
ls'oii the si.-k" list.—Mr. and Mrs
I'rext.m Va light ami son were th •

gite-Mts of Mr. an,l .Mrs. Hulx-tt

V .t u o; lit Sumlax. Ilom to Mr
,,u.| M.-s H.t-man Itasliaan bis.1

w eek. a girl.

Drives Out Malaria. BullJs Up System
The Old Standard grneMol »treng1heiiit>« Ionic.

GROVE'S TASTBUES-, chill TONIC. dri»c« out

Mslaria.f nt iche» the Mood.and boildanpthe 'Ta-

tem. A true tonic. Fox adulta and children. 50c.

On Hatmilay, Baps. :io, liMb, 1

will sell as tru-rtee. on the premises
at 2:30 p. in. w die highest and

-t l..d,U r ''or cash sill^e -t To a
m >i tg,. L.,. Bote of akou t *4,OUU Ui
favor of tii*- Union Oaaftral Lde
lusuiai.ee Co., Mi,- farm known
as th.- W L. Ale xander old lumie
|>lae,-. ui >*ui:.,n « -.iiiitv , K. i,

tuekv\ ami Itountletl us follows:
I hi the east t.lle* oLil .\roi*-,4VV

and 'l'r«.\ oiuhiie Road. Osl the
north In the lands of <'ajit. "W. A.
•^hii.-k. <>«i Mm v\.-^t t»y the lainds
•f K. l\ farter and Me-Adoo, and
Bn the- soutJi l»y 1he lands of Mrs.
M- F. Alexander, eont lining h-

hout HMi He-rt's, it l>eiiig the
northeast quarter of section 2n,

TeeVSSBidp l. Ii:uige 4. West.

Tile deed to *Jl IS hilld Will Im'

irnuh- hy the pre*art owm-r>. Alaj.
W. J,. Alexander ami his nou.
•lauu-s A. Alexandor. Tliia is a
high eila.xs fat in, w.-U watered
and situatenl in a tin,- '<»iiimimity,

saaj iVi niile-^ fnosB a g>H*l shi|>-

I'iihg |wiint. > m) ;.., 'i-,,in I'nioit

' itv ami !• miles »'rom Hickman-
This is an excellent eppeetaasjty
to wee lire a valuaiile farm. —Jno.
T. Walke r. Trustee 2<-

1315 TAXES MUST BE
PAID- LAST CALL.

This is to give fa i- warning to
11 taxi avers of Uie City <jd" llick-

innn vvlio have not paid their 11J15

taxes that on and aj'ter O-t.. 1.

l"i»., I siinli prm«-,*<l to levy on
aiul sell proj.erty for the amount
due ami wilJ garnishee wages of
those who have not paid poll tax.

Pay now ai.,1 save eoaaa Thia
is no bluff.

—

ir.d Hesikby, City
Marshal and Tax Collee-tor.

TAX BOOKS READY.

The M»l<> tax Looks are now
• I'. u. S. me at Hin kinan Hank
•t Trust <'«>.. iuwl pa.v state, eoiui-
ty atwl school tax. K'e-speetfuily

'fiailev Htwfelleston. SherilT o:

Fulton ctuuity.

TO EVERY
If vou tail to renew your sub-

scrii*ti.fu to The Courier before

your time expires, ami the paper

stoics, elon t blame us, for we give

every subscril>er due warning
se.me two or three weeks before

his subscription expires by n^>-

tice at Uie top of the first page

and |f you do no*, then renew be-

foie your time is oirt, your pa-

per will certaiiuly atop. The Cou-

rier is not forced upon anyone,

but we appreciate your renewal.

Miss Minnie r>ile Burrus, of

Wooxlland, Mills, spent a few

davs lant week with AlUs Mary

Briggs.

Mis.s Alice Carr. of Halls, is

tixpeeted tnis wwk to spend the

winter with ber sister, Mrs. Dee

Henry.

C. F. Bettser, wife and hod,

Kaiph. leit Sunday for CUrks-

.

. Mi*., to make their future

•houie-

\l. W. Eaker left Wednesday

for Ctafcadale, -Miss., to wo* »>r

the Ootids W

If your child is pale and sick,

pkks at the nose, starts in the
si • p and grinds the teeth while
sleeping, it is a sure sign of
worms. A remedy for these par-
asitea wiB be tonnd in WHJTfe'8
CREAM VKIiMlFUCE. It not
only clears out the worms, but it

re v«. res health and cheerfulness.

I*ri<e 2oc j>er bottle. Sold by
11. man Drug Co. Advt-

Mis. C. M. Iv-i«s will sekl her
leMi^.ihevld goods at h.-r residence
in W.-^t Hiekmaii Friday after-

nceaa, at two n'elaek. The t'ou-

•i feels that those familiar wjUi
turn out arwl lieLp make- the sale

th, eireitiii.s.tajM-4-s will be glad to

a finann-ial

Mrs Addie liisru'er-taff ajiel lit

tie daughter. K-iia, r.-turmxl t4>

their home- at Fulton Sunday al-

ter a visit with Mr- ami Mrs
I '»n lev Huddb-Ntoti.

ICoy I'll. »tn ps-hii and Koy J>et

te'rswortJi left M< inlay for De
titiit. Mich . where they have a<'-

cepted a i»osition with tlic t'adil-

la- <•„.

Mrs. H. C. Hale, Jr. leav.-s

Tsjeadarj for <"aj>e Qienadean,
Mo., to alte-ml the w.-dding td

M Lss I*.inline- llee-kiinan.

Missi-s Nina Coo, Me t ami Liz/ic

Termy, of Dyersbung. returned
horn.- Suiiel^v after a visit to
Mrs IC K. IHow.

Miss Hettie Williams left Wed
ii.-s.lay for St Louis to visit her
frjemls and tyke, ideas <»f the
Hew fall sewing.

Miss Esther Hartlett has re-

turned from Ifockport. Ky„ to

take up h.-r studies at seJie>ol.

Don't forget to call for votes
on the free auto when you sub-
scribe for the Courier-

Henry Cuwgifll .Ir- left Tuesday
ajfjlti for Chieago to attend
an art school-

We recheck all prescriptions
and prevent mistakes. —Hickman
Drug Co.

Several residences for sale in

different parte of Hiclunan. —C.
E. Barney.

Miss Jense Lusk. of Ripley, is

visiting .Mrs. S. H. Hintom.

If your liver is out of whack
get a bottle o* LKMOLAC. «

Meals 35a at the Price Hotel.

Everything firstclass.

The coolest place in town —
the Crystal Theatre.

CaH at thia office tor typewrit-

$| .25 FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES $i .25
And Our Paper All One Year ===

Get The Most For Your Money
Send your aubscription to our paper at once, und we will fcive yon a year

ition to these splendid magazines for only 25 cents additional. Th«
bnnfe. you $1.35 worth of standard magazine*.

This to old and new subscribers. IfIf you
will be

already subt open
to any of these magazines, your subscription

from data of expiration.

This offer also includes a FREE dress pattern. When you receive your first

copy of Today's, select any dress pattern you desire, send your order to Today's

Maftazina, feivinfe then the six* and number of the pattern and they will send it

to you free of charge.

Never before has any newspaper been able to offer magazines of such hifch

character at this price. We are proud of this offer and wa urge you to take

advantage of it at

ail

$1 .25 Send Your Order Before You Forget It $<f .25J-= The Magazines Will Stop Promptly When Time Is Up --=

ONLY THE BEST

I I
•AT

E. B. Prather's

Ballard

Carlisle

Hickman

Fulton

McCracken

Graves

Marshall

Calloway

I am prepared to make loans on improv-

ed farm lands at a low rate of interest in the

counties mentioned in the margin of this ad-

vertisement in sums of $3,000.00 or more on
five, ten, fifteen or twenty years' time. About
half the value will be loaned on desirable

property. All or any part of a loan may be

paid on any interest paying day, interest be-

ing stopped on partial payments made. If

you are in need of a farm loan call to see me,

or write me a letter and I will call to see you.

Attorney nt Law Union City, Tenn.

Farmers and Merchants Bank
HICKMAN, KENTUCKY .

K. M. IHI.K.K
B. T. LA VIM
l>r. J. M. HUBBARD
HKNBT RANOKR
B. ... HAI.K.Hr.

IUBKtrrOKH

a B. TRAVIH

J.J. V. BON HURANT
«KO. B. THKK1.KK1.D
T. A. I.KIiFORI*
A. O. OA B17TH K KH
J. I..UI/IVKK

We combine absolute safety with satisfactory

offer our depositors the most liberal treatmen

with sound banking.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

and

OFPIUKKH
J. J. O. BON I>t7 RANT,
t). B. TRAVIS. <ievah!»r

J. H. KUHHKI.Ie and I KK HKNKY.
J. A. THOMPSON. Active V.-Prest.
B. O. RAMAOK. Aaat Oasbler

HICKMAN MARBLE WORKS
E8TABUHHKD ISM

TOM DILLON. Sr., Prop.

Marble and Granite
Monuments

CURBING, STONE WORK. OF ALL
KINDS, IRON FENCING.

Hickman, Kentucky

THE HICKMAN COURIER
tca=

The Memphis Commercial Appeal
Both a Whole Year for 91.25


